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CHAS. S. PARZNELL.
Tho record of his life is to-day on the lips of overy nian of intelligence in the
w-orld, and can b repeated by the very school children whon you ieet along
tho stret. The part- of bis exprience that has made himi a central iigure in the
world's history to-day does not covor morothan two ycars, and dates about the
beginining of the Anti-Rent criiado in Mayo.

MR. JOHN D1LLON,
Son of one of the '48 mon, J. B. Dillon, is M. P. for Tipperary, and is 29 years
old. He is a graduato of the Catholie University of I reland, and accompanied
Mr. Parnell to Amorica last year and reiained after him iiin the capacity of re-
presentative of the Land League until the arrivail of INichael Davitt, wlien he
returned to talke his seat in Parliament. He is a physician by profossion, and,
liko M1r. Parnell, is unmarried.

JOS. G. BIGGAR
Is M. P. for Cavan, for which county he as sat since 1874. H1e is a banker and
merchant of Belfast, aged 52. l gencral Irish politics he was quito unknown
till bis election, but he soon became conspicuous as the trenuous leader of Mr.
Parnell in his active policy in the House et Commons.

T. D. SULLIVAN
Is editor of the Dublin iation, M. P. for Westmoath, 53 yeairs of ago, married,
and younger brother of A. M. Sullivan. He is a poet of no mean gifts, and some
of bis verses have attained wide-sprcad popularity. M-. Sullivanis a Bantry ina
by birth.

THOMAS SEXTON
Was returned to Parliament from Sligo on the Land Agitation platform against
the second largest landlord in Ireland, King-Harman, at the last election. lc is
son of the late Mr. Sexton, of Waterford, is a journalist, and an active Land
League agitator. He is aged 32, and unmarried.

THOS. BRENNAN
Occupies with Davitt the position of Secretary of the Land Longue. One of the
most advanced and most uncompromising of all the mon in Ireland, he holds a
high place in the affections of the people. He is a man of ability, a speaker of
fine powers, and somewhat like Parnell in style. He is about 27 and unmarried.

MR. P. EGAN
Occupies the responsible position of Treasurer of the Land League, and already
thousands of pounds bave passed through bis bands. He is'a miller and mer-
chant of high commercial position in Dublin, is 40 years of age, married, and bas
for years been active as an Irish National politician. He bas been one of the
executive members in Dublin from the first.

M. MALACHY O'SULLlVAN,
Aged twenty-five, unmarried, is the under-secratary of the Longue. An incident
connected with him exhibits the fai-cical character of the prosecutions. Ue was
described in the information as 'Mailachy,' -which is not his real naio, and he
refused to accept service on this ground. This seoins to have caused some con-
sternati'on at the Castle; for later in the day a mossenger from that place of
power called on Mi-. O'Sullivan to say that the Attorney-General sent Mr. O'Sul-
livan his compliments, and would bo very much obliged te hin for bis Christian
name. He is, like Mr. Brennan, a farmer's son, and a native of Cahi-civecen,
county Kerry.

T. M. HEALY
Is private sccretary to Parnell, and though hitherto a sti-anger in Irish politics,
and nearly entirely unknown in Wexford until some weeks ago, ho was clected
to Pai-liament for that town without opposition, te fill the seat made vacant by
the death of Mr. Redmond. He bas neither lande nor fortune, and is but 26.
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THE ORPHIANS;
oit,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

lie would have passed a plcasant life of it, in despite of
li ,h devil and ail lits works, ' had net his piath bin cross-
cd hy a bcing that causes more perplexity lt mortal man
than ghlost, goblin. or the wioic rac of wics,and that
ias-a viooan.-Wi'ashinîgNn lrving.

CIIAPTER XL
AFTER.

IT is the niddle of the after'noon. Miss
Ilabîriott, in gardon gloves and hat, is
blisy amuong er rose bushes and verbena
beds and hcliotrope, and pru ning, wood-
ing, tying up. I is the day after the
p:uty, soli, pale, sun less day, the gray
sca inelting into the fleecy, gold-gray
sk, and a pale dima haze veiling the
land. Miss Hlariott hunms a tune to eli.
self' as she works, wlen the click of the
littile garden gate reaches hor', and look-
ing up she secs Miss Landelle the
younger. Miss 1lariott drops basket.
an1d garden shea-s, and approaches
to greet ci' guest.

My dear ma ademroiselle--'
My name is Reie," interrupts the

youngrr lady, with that brilliant snile of
hiers.

"And Reine is queen. Well, yon look-
ed like a Little Queen last night. You
do alvays. I shall call you that."

" Go on with your work, mnacamie,"
says Reine, dropping into a rustic chair,
" and please don't flatter. Compliments
and daylight nover go well together..
What a pretty garden-what a pretty
little bouse this is."

"A doll's louso, muy dear, but big
eiouigl for one old naid and lier wait-
in voinan. I an glad your have found
ne out, Little Quocn. I was thinkin 
of you as you came up."

" Thinking what ?"
Miss lariott smiles as she draws on1

her gloves, and resuines basket and
scissors.

"i an afraid it w'ould hardly do to
tell you just yet. it might be prema-

siloe,"sh answers snipping away in-
dustriously, " but something pleasant all
the sanie."

She has beon thinking of her friend,
Mr. Longworth, and Mrs. Windsor's
second granddaughter, after the fashion
of match-making women but sorne-

thing in the pale, serions look of the
young lady's face makes ber reoalize
that the association of ideas might not
bc agieeable.

Miss Hariott's snipping and clipping
goos on, mademoiselle sits and looks at
lier, lier fhat in hier lap, with tired, som-
br 0ys.

Little Qiien," Miss Hlariott says,
anddenly pausing in lier work, Ihow
pale you arc, how weary you look.
What is it?"

" An I pale? But that is nothing.
I never have colour. And I supposo I
ani tiîed after last night. I an not used
to dissipation and late hois.'

I Three o'clock is not so very late."
"It is foi' me. I have been bi'ought

up like a in. Except when Aunt
Dnise took me two or thiee time to
England, to visit papa, I hardly over
spent an ovening out. At home, ny
iiiusic and mv other little studios, little
birthday fetes, and trips away with my
aunt, filled all the hoiurs. So I suppose
very mild dissipation like that of last
nigeht tells.

"1How is your sister to-day ? Doos
she beai it better'?"

"Much better; but Maie is used to
it. She kncw many people, very great
people too, in London," Reine says, with
a toueh of sisterly pride, " and went out
a gr'eat deal. Marie makes friends go
where she will."

" With that lovely face of hors, to
make frends must iideed bo easy."

You think her lovely, madame ?"
Can there be anly two opinions on

that subject, my dear ? I thinlk it is
tho most beautiful face I ever saw out of
a frame."

Mademoiselle smiles, and hier dark
cyes, not as brilliant as usual this after-
noon, liglt. Praise of her sister is cvi-
dontly the short cut to Reine Landello's
heart. No touch of envy for that su-
perior lovoliness, it is quite evident,
niingles with the boundless adination
shîe fels for that ilder sister.

"I think the angels mnust look like
Mdari," she says, quite simply, " with
golden hair ancd ycllow-brown eyes, as
01(l Italian artists paint the Madonna.
Mes Hariott, how happy you ought to
be all by yourself in this pretty little
house."

"Ought I? Most people's idea of
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happiness doos not consist in being ail Windsor thiks la first and bost of il[
by theiselves in any kind of bouse. the mon in the worhl ?'
But you are right, Petite Reine, I 111 Riss Iariott Suspends woram ani ooks
happy. My life lias liad its drawbaks, lier. Sone n cis stands Stijl ani
many and great, but it has had its bless- looks, and listons too-an anditor un-
ings, nany and great aiso." seen nnd nnbargaincd for. IL is Long-

The friendship of Monsieur Long- Finming tie
worth, chief anong then, I suppose Y" as Reine bit, lie enters ai cornes

says mademoiselle, with a speakinig close nîmoii thoin unscn ami unheard.
shrug. If er tue tcnîptation W P1a3 cavesdrop.

"The friendship of Mi. Longworthie was stroîig te excuse the leed, it is
chief among them, my dear. You don't sueiy strong enonglu loee.
like Mr. Longworth V" Let nie sc iysoif as othrs sec e

"I1 know nothing about him'," says foi'once,' lie tlinls, ami cooily stands
Reine, a touch of scorn in her tone, stili ani waits for Miss lariott's î'ply.

only that you all-all you ladies- Wby ?" cries Reine Landelle; Itoit
seem to pet himn, and do hirn honour, ne ifyon can, wiy sie, se bnugity, se
and consult him, and obey hin. He is seornful, se iîiporious, slouid bew Le
a very grcat per'sonage in this little lus fats is tliegl lie were a god V"

town, is he not ? Not to know Monsieur I Ah! that is M ariett says te
Longworth is to argue one's self un- liseif. Sue las ceased wer altogetier,
known." ami stnds listening te tiis suddeî eut-

"A very great personage ?" repeats break in anao. "My dea' cld, do
Miss îariott. " Well, that depends yenot knew? 1ave yen nuve!' board
upon your definition of greatness. He the nare of George Windsor?"
is a clever man, a sensible man, a good Often. le was maiîa's brother,
man. If these qualities constitute great- amivas drowîed. I wish l ad net
nessthen he is gr'eat." been witi ail my

" ow is he clever ? What docs lie Wiy 7"
deo V" Because thon ire slîonld îîever bave

O i 1 inamerable thiags. H We lias beei bore. But wiat of aiiin ?"
wîitten poetr-y," says MMiss Hariott, with Tongweiti is vei like lim. It is

a represscd smile; "lie lias wîitten -a only a chance sonbtance, but it is
novel; and botlî bave been liopless really very striking. And for ier deud
failures, my de. 11e deliverS st sn's sac nrsgained is fond of Long-

loquent lectu'es on occasions, lie is adi- worth. i y dei, your grandcother
tor and preprieter of the principal ay seuoni a littie liard an cold te you,

journal of Baymouth, and fnally lie is, a% litt e the temier te is ml, but wolie
and will continue te be, anc of th is. yen thik of te easen yen mustpity
ing mcu of the rgeol" lier."

"lA triumplîant kîiiglit of the goose- I d(o net kuîow tlîat 1 de. Wiîen
qui]], in short, in the bleodloss îealns ef ber son 'vas talon lier daugiter was mt.
pen and iak-, withoiit for and vitiîout Does itn t stri yeo that se, not tlis
reproacb 1" stlqi'aWe with te chance eseln"e,

"Mademoiselle Reine, -vliy do yen sientif yave been the comforter s"
dislike Mr. LongwertI) ?" " I Little Quici), if we oniy look at the

IlMecs 1ariottt, why de yen like iîii riglit, and wring ef iings--"
Nono of' tese tlîings are any reson Il low cisc should wer lek at toi ?

.I think ho is a nheddlait aM a Listen issre, modym."
bnsybody-I think lie is con-sultcd by Tue gihl Sts oct, passionato nger

people eld enougli te know tli owi iinder voice, pssienate f e i lier nycs.
minds, and I tbink he imper-tiuetiLI sits lYebou sc LnS re, ny sister and ily-
and gives advice witlî a Jo-e-litc lefti- shef. Do yo thiink Madamn Windsor

ness frem which there is ne ap)peal. i er ased te ce? Y kn w bot
bave read Dickens, mnadame, aîd I tbink ter. Ye know .t sei was te My

yor leained and "iteraîy frierd bas meter-celd, lovoles, unmtherly, un-
mouided himsclf upon onsieur Pec- forgiving te the last. Was she ikiy,
niff. aiuar ye tel me wy Miadame thon, te velent te my father's daugliters ?

152 T HE H ARP.
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I say you know botter. We carne un-
asked-wo forced ouiselves upon lier.
Do you know whit she meant to do ?
She meant to moet Mus at New York and
send us back--back in slame and igno'
miny. She made her will, and gave oui'
birthright to this strangor. Without
consulting iimi, this wiso man, this in.
fllibic judge, she will not oven Lhrust
hergranddaughters from hier door. And
lie- oh, he is good, and upriglit, and
gicit, as yo say, my fiiend. li says-

"'No, no, you must not ;it wouild
not be right. Youî nust lot these pioor
girls come, you must give thom a home,
und i wl not tike your home-it is
tleirs, not minîe.'

" Oh, he is indeed generous and le-
ble with that whicli is none of his. Se
we come. We ow'e it ta your friend
that we are here-that we have a roof
ta cover us, food teoat, lothes ta weair.
Ad I burn with shame, and 'age, and
huniliation whenever I sec him, and
feel his kingly, conpassionate look upon
me, the pauper ho has saved froi bg-
gary and--i is wicked, 1 know, und
uî njust, if you like, but I wiil liate hi ni
for it my whole life long.'"

" Good heavens abovo " says Miss
flariott. She stands, basket in one hand,
imars in the other, a petrified listencr.

'Th e gi h- las no t risoin, but sh o sits il P
rigit as a dart, lier sniall hands clench-
ed, her oyes aflamnOe ith passionate an-
gel' and scorn. Ail this has been burni-
ing within her sinice the nîight of' liar
arrival, und muiist come out. -Perhaps
1iari is rigit, miîd A unt Denisc lias not
jdi'iously tra'ined the girl. A violent
:îid undisciplined toier appears, cor-
tainly, te bc one of her p'oinnt gi tts.

Longwoti stands listening to cvery
wo'd. If they turii their heads ever se

sl1ightLy they muiist infullibly sec himn;
but both are too observed. For hiim,
the pictir'e lie scos lie never fo'gets.
The rsmall, slighIt figure sittin in the
gardon chair, 'n ts gey d lres, a knot of
crimson ribbon at the throat, anothr in
the liir-for ovni those details ho takeS
mi-and the impassioned, ringing voice
tiait speoaks. The vords lie liears re-.
main withî hii for ever-his portrait as
Mcademoiselle Reine sees him.

Th'roe is a pause aftei her last words.
Miss Hariott, lier face very grave,
breaks it.

" Mademoiselle, you are cruelly in-
just I"

" Ah, lie is your friend !" breaks in
mademoiselle, wit scorn.

I If' e were not, if he were the most
utter stranger, 1 would still maintain it
-you aie coully unjust te Mr. Long-
worth. Yes, lie is my friend-iny friend,
ti ied and true, of many years-and I
know hii to bo incapable of one sordid
thought a aetion--a thorouglhly gener-
ous and honorable nan. He spoke te
your grandmother as I would have done
in his pice, only I could n'over have
sspocei one-half se w'ell; and in renounc-
ing your fortune, let nie tell yeu, made-
moiselle, he has done what not ton mon
out of a tholusand would have done."

"Do I deny it? Do I not say lie act-
ed generously und well ? You talk like
Ma'io, as if 1 doubted i. Good heavens,
i say froim first te last lie is the grand-
est of mien, and I detest liiîi 1"

"l That I regret. Yeu will one day
sce its injustieO, however. I am glad
your sister is disposed to be more fair. I
thouglht soiiething had pr'ejudieed you
ngainst him, biut I did not dreamî it was
ils bad as this. I amn more than sorry-
I hiad hoped you vould be friends."

" My good ai' bad opinion can matter
no0thing teo a getleian who has such
hosts af w:1:m advocates," says Mdle.
Reine, stooli ng te pick up heir hat. I
ouglt not ta cone and say such things
te you, and show yeu ny horrid tempor;
but I kiow' nobody, and I an onfly a
gi and cannot ielp it. Wc air all alono
in the world; slie is our only pirent ai'
relative, and it scemss hard-oh, how
hard ta be iidebted to a stranger for
the cold ebarity she gives, scor'ing us
all the while. You sec vht asonseless
creaturc I ami, madame, for you are my
only friend, and I risk the loss of your
friendship by speaiciig in this w'ay of
the iman yon like. BuLt do ot witliIraiw
tit friondship or I shait be poor indeed,
and in spite ai' all tlis Il want you te
like mnea little."

She is smîilinig but ther are tears in
her eyes. Miss, IHariott takes the hand
shc cxtands in bath her ovn, and stops
and kisses thse low, broad fohead.>

"li ttle Quconî," sho says, " did I not
tell you before I fel in love witi you at
siglt on board the HOspei'ia. I am
more.in love with you to-day than ever,
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unreasonable, projudiced little moitail
tha t you are. I lilko honesty, aid ;you
aro honest. I like pCOi)ie to thiik for
themelives, anid you do that with a ven-
geance. But still, [ repeat aiil main-
ta ini, youl are cruel and nitijust to L-
Once Longworth.

'I tin k liîonsieur Longworth i.
her'e," says Rleiiie, siddeniy.

Sle has chanced to glance round and
sec him standing thlere, not threc yards
off, exininin g the long yellow buds of a
tea-rose. She turns quite white for a
moment, and her f,'ce takes a startled
look; the next instant a flash of prond
defiance leaps into her oyes. She faces
hin resolutely, with lips compressed.

"You have heard overy word," that
ficry glance says ;" you know how i
scorn and lepise you, and I amn glad of
it."

"'Good afternoon, ladies," says Xr.
Longwi'ortl, placiiy, taIking off his lat.

I1 trust I sec you both well afLer the
fatigue of last iiglt ?"

Ieither speaks. Miss Hariott mca-
sures with lier eyes the distance at which
he has stood, and thoroughly is she is
accustomed to his cool audacity-or, as
Frank puts it, " thestupendous magnii.
cence of his cheek,"-or this occasion it
for the first'instant renders her dumb.
The pause grows so embarrassing that
Reine rises te go.

"Mademoielle," the gentleman says,
"'if my coming hastens your depaiture,
Miss llariott will have rcason ta regret
my very ill-timed visit."

IYour coming does not influente my
departure in the least," responds made.
inoiselle, coldly and proudly. " Mees

ar'iot,"-she turns to that lady, a
laugh in her eyes-" you cannot imagine
how much good my visit has donc me.
I go away with conscience lightened
nad a nind relieved, and I vili return
to-rnarow, and ail the to.morrrows, il
you will jlet me. Un til thon, give me
one of your roses as a souvenir.'

If wonder youi carc to have iÉ. Mis.
Windsor's speeimens are the finest in
tlhe country oind."

"They are not hait as s\weet as tiesa.
Adieu, then, madame, until We meet
again."

She passes Mr. Longwoorth in silence,
with a stately little bow. Mr. Long.
worth, aise in silence, gravely and pro-

foundîtly respondts. .\di.s lariott gees
vith ier guest to the gate, and wheln
she returns, finds Longwortlh coiloit-
ably in tlie chair tho voiig lady hias
just vacated, and (need it be said ?)
lightingI the inoevitablo cigari. With
iternest majety in lier eye, the lady
taces iiim.

Lauroice Loigworti, how leong had
yeoi becn standing cavesdioppoc there ?'

" let me see," says Longwotah, and
punlls out his wattl. " I ea tell youi to
a inuîte. I opened your gate t tweity
minutes to four, niow it is tive minuutes

ast. I must have beei standing there
exainii ng thuat yellow rose (the rose-
worms are at it, by the wiay) tui twen-
ty-five iniiutes. But, was it caveýtdruop-
pinig, Miss Hariott? Andîti is it yoir
habit and Maemoisellc Reiiio's to dis-
cuss fam ily secrets in the openI air, and
in a tone of voice that lie wlho ins inay
read ? I tnik for iiformation ?'"

Yon licard ovcry word she said ?'
E1very word, I thin k and liel)C."

roiy Well," says the lady, with
somie grimess. At least ye vorified
the adage that listenors never hear aily
good of themselves, and you. have found
out how cordially Mademoi Reino
detests you."

" Very true but doin't yo know that
is not always a bad sign ? Somcbody
who ought to know says, in fact, tait it
is best to begin with a littie aversion.

"Begin whgat ?"
Longworth laugls, and puffs a vol-

urne of smoke into the rose bushes.
That eider sister is an exceedingly

1)retty girl, Laurecî"
"lxceedingly pretty, Miss Hilariott."
"You paid hec very mnrketl a ttention

last night, I observetd."
"Did yo ? Perhaps yoii aioobserved

that very marked attention was paid
lier by every otiier mani in the hoiuso."

" And se wili bu very ich."
"And as one of Mr'. Windsor's ijeir-

esses-natural ly."
"Larry," goes on Miss Hariott, filling

her basket with doad leaves, '"I observ-
cd, likewise, that Mrs. Windsor watched
yo two with very friendly eyes. Do
you thinlc yo can do botter than be.
come her grandson.in-law ?"

"I don't think I can."
And it is time you nariied."

"So several persons have informed
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nie recontly. Is my hair tur'ning gray, ''I don't mean to tell you anything,
are the crow's feCL growiig so painfully xcept tiat 1dle. Mari, with ail lher
plain, or do I show symnptoms of' drop- lovulines, is a blonde, and blondes are
ping into my dota'gr, that Lite necessity tasteless anld insipid."
Of an immiiiediato wife is thus thrust indeed! You do not ahiays think
Uiponl Iue ?s o0.

I do not beie'e," purstes the lady '' A mai may' chango his mind. It is
of the cottage, " m any one mani or wo- a woman 's prorogative, but a man may
tman mnarr:ying for ioney; but if' mair- lise it. I think s0 now. Have you nearly
ringe and monîey go hand in hand, hold donc with that oternal snip-snip ? If you
togethor' Lby a moderato amount of al'c- have, here is a bundie of new novels.
tion, why, then the combination is Lookz over them, and let nie have your
cminentily judicious, and greatly to be opinion for the next number of the
desit'ed." iVeeldy Phenix."

( And that moderate amount of affec- " You will stay and have tea ?" says
tioni you think I could got up for Mrs. Miss lIar'iott, receiving the books.
Windsor's olde g'addaigh toi'? Weli, But Mr. Longworth declines. le is
site is beauitilti enotugih and brilliatnt on bis way home Vo dine, and accord-
entoigl to warrant a modcrate amount, ingly departs. le takes the Stone flouse
certainly. I riesine il wvould be qUiite oi his way, and m.ikes one of his friend-
ielests to turn ny thougits toward la ly, informai calls on ils nistress, to in-
petite Reine ? He1 isupetiable avesio qiro for ier hailti and that of Miss
is nlot to bc over'come." Landelle. Mario is alone in the draw-

She i gs truc and clear as steel. ing,-r'oomn whiienî he entera, perfectly
elo does not lilce you. In1 ler place, dressed, all the red-gold hair floating

perhaps, T slioild no either---" looseiy, and she iooks up and welcomes
"But wIhat bave I done ? I Iy to be iim with a cordiality that amply inaces

civil. I asked lier to dance twice last amends for hci' obdurate sister's par-
nliglit and she ieftsed. She runs away versity.
iuow when I conoe. Site gocs out of the " I came to ask yoi liow you were'
rool w'nici I visit the Stono House. 1 but Ineed iot," lie says, holding the
consider' mysolf badly treatod- mi- sim white hand she gives him, and
seorned, and I dontt know why." looking inîto the brigit flace. I woider

I think you do, or' you are dulle' if anything could make yu look pai'd
th:m I over gave yon ci edJi for. I is anîd fatigued l"
tnjist, buit il is natur'al, and I don't like "N 0 t five bours' dancing, certainly.

he :tny Lite lss for it. Eui this is be- B3esides, I slopt ail day; I have a talent
stde the question. I suppose, if you for sleeping. We ail have some one
fCl in love wtih Citirt, it would, of taient, have we not? The party was

cr bc Maric' ?" pleasantL, and I like your Baymouth peo
SWly of course ?". pie so imiuci. IlovN very handsome your"Sheý is beautifutl-ReinIo is nlot. ïNed cousin ils, -Mr. Lonigworth,.

we give any otier reason to a mai ? otty-Mrs. Shelon ? she is,
"It is your turn to b unust. Miss r'athcer. I had another cousin prosent

lhtt'iott Mon do not ahways give the hist itiglit for wion yon do lot inquire,
Iami to beauty. Tie womeii of Listory, and wx'ho stands in nîeed of inquiry, 1
aicient and modern, who have cxcrcis- assure you
ed the mnost cxtraordinary power's of " Mr. Frank .Dextet? Hc is well, i
fbscination have been plain -thcy icave Ilopo ?"
lote to te imaginatioi, I pr'estume. .Not at all well-unconmonily ill, r

Bu3t Mademoiselle Reino is not plain; 110 shouild say ; in mind of course, nlot in
wonatî could be with suîci a pair of body. Nced I speak more plainly of
cyes, such ait angelic voice, and such a what is patent to ail the world ? In
snile. The light of that snile does not your streigth recmeimber mer'y, Miss
often fall upon me, I icgr'et to say. I Landelle 1"
Imiglit appreciate its beautty les if Idid." Mr's. Windsor comnes in, is pleased to

Very true. But do you mean to sec Mr. Lnngvortlh, aud presses hin to
tell me---" stay. This second invitation lie also
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declines, thinking as he does so that
IFrank is half right, andi that he must he
doveloping sun*ndry taimc-eattish proclivi-
tics ta bc so greatly in request.

iline does not appair; but as lie
goes down the avenue heatches an
glinpse of a gray dress and a red breast-
knot ahead. She makes no atteipt to
avoid hiim, rotni-ns his forial salite,
and passes on. And thon at his foot,
whero se has stood a moment belore.
he secs that lier other knot of' crimison
silkz whieb she has worn in her hair. LI
stoops and picks it up, glances af'ter bir
with the honest intention, no doubt, of
foiiowing and restoiing theidropped
propeity, thinks batter of it, puts it in
his braast-pocket, and goas on.

"Another tiie," hie tLinks "my
intentions ara Vir'tions, but ny courage
is weak. It woud take mnori moral
norva than I possess ta face that stately
little refrigerator again just now."

He goes home and dines, lingars with
the boarders fora tnim, and is " chaffed
about bis very pronounced devotion ot
last night ta Mrs. Wiiidsor's heiress.
lirank sits opposite, glowering darkly
and sullenly and says nothing. Then
Mr. Longwor'th saunters back to the
office, and ramains there bard at wor-k
ntil nearly aleven. The majority of
the boaiders have r'etired beforo lie re-
turns, but the porch is not quite deseirt-
ed when ha and O'Sîilivan aseend the
stops, for Mrs. Sheldon sits there alone,
wearing the blua silk Longwor'th admiir-
ed yesterday, and wrapped in a light
sum mer shawl, apparen tly watchi ng the
stars shining on the bay.

"You Totty ?" says Mr. Longworth,
and at this tima of night? You will

get your death of cold. What do you
mean by sitting here and looking at the
moon ?

" There is no moon ta look at," Mrs.
Sheldon answers, smilingly. She nods
ta Mr. O'Sullivan, who discrectly passes
in at once. ' "I do not thini I -was look-
ing at anything. I have been sitting
here thinking of- you."

" That's friendly," says Longworth,
in lis calmest tone. "KNothing very un-
kind, I hope. Which of my fnilings
were you grieving over as I came up ?'

"H iav you failings?" she says. :I
suppose you have, butl never sec them.
I should be ungenerous indeed if I did.l'

They ia gcetting on daingerous ground.
They da drift on sundry sholis and
quicksands occasionally in Con vorîsation,
but it iust ba stated that the fauilt is
not the gentlm:m's. lie comas to bis
owil reseuoa proiptly now. Anything
miore pr'osaic thal his remiaik, muore un-
sentinental thanl his toie, canniot wcll
he coniicaived.

" I doni't inow ihow it imay ba with
you after' last nigh t," lie says sup-
pressing a yawn, ' bunt nu cousmncdly
sleepy. I got np and w'ent to the office
at eight, you knuiow, and have bec
hard at iL Over siice. fottai comn, in,
trs. Sheldon; yo'ii catch cold ta a

dead certainty in this daw.
"Lauren mica" she cxclai mis, petu lanftly,

Siate that naime froin voi. Call me
Totty always-no ana do's but yoii now',
and i like it. Manmia says Laur:."

" Well, if you like. It's not a veI'y
dignified appellation-'

" But i prefer i t froii yoii," sho says,
lialf nnder cib braith; Il it brings back
the old times %'iin we wi'e both young.
Oh, if they could onfly como afl over
aîgain 1

It wolid ba a trmendous mistaka,
tace my word for iL. Old timas should
ievei bo brought back. Let tue dcad
die, and be buried decently and for ovaer
ont of sight and mind."

"Is thor nothing, thon, in the pnst
you would wisi brought back, Lair-
ence

" Nothing," retuirns Longworth,
promptly, I except, porhaps, a fvew ab-
scnnding subscribers. But they are
hopoloss."

" I Nas thinkiiig cwhen youî came up,"
she gocs on, her voice hurried and
tremulous, "l of that tine so long ago,
when youir uncli and my nother behav-
ed so badly ta us both-to you most of
all. When I sec you woiking so hard,
and thinkc of what you were, and of all
you have lost for my sake, do you think
-Lauence, do you think I can over
forget my folly or forgive my blind-
nass ?"

" I don't sac why not. You did me
no hariin-pccuîniiarily at least. I never
w'as a happier man in my life than
since I bave had ta wor'k for my living.
Don't lot the past trouble you on my
account, my deai Laura, I beg."
. His one is cool-is sarcastic, almost,
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(ne night say. But thougli eri heairt
is beating suffocatingly, she is not te bc
stopped in what sho wishes to say.

11n those past days, l se goes on,
broknly, " n iever used to think at al. i
now I scocn to (o nothing else. Oh,
whlt a cild I was ! 1w little i valued
III that you offered me ! iHiow lighly i,
th-ow it froi nie! And now', whon 1
woulid give ml1y life to win it back-
ihuirencec !" sbo crics out, in a stilled
voice, " is it too latc ?"

[t is precisely cigit years and four
illnnths too ite," he answeis, w ith por-
foeet composuro. He is in for it, and
mmay as well have it out. " i otlored
vou a boy's sensCless passion, and you
r(ry properly refused it. You throw
me over and married Shlidon, a mnch
better follow. For that sort of thing,
there is no resurrection. As to thC rest
-my uncie's fortune, and so on, [ don't
regret its loss. As Mr. ongworth's
heir presiimptive i wvas simply good for
nothing, as a hard workiing editor I
flatter miyself I an good for something.
Thiat mad thirst for .gold which
some mon possess I never folt, and ncver
shall, and, like the rost of mankind, i
compound ' for the sins I an incliined
te, by damning thosc 1 have no Imind te.'
1 happen to be one of the people te
whom mor>oy is net the chic' cnd and
aim of life, to whorn their art would be
dear though i t kpt them beggars. It is
excoedingly kind of you, of course, te
thinik of me in this way, and regret the
past for ny sake ; but you need not-
for I never do. You sec in Ie a per
foctly satisfied man, content with to-day
not asking too inuch of to-mîorrow, and
never, nlever for an instant wishing tc
recall yestcrday. We will always x
good friends and cousins, I hope, Totty
more than friends-nover again.'"

CHKPTI X[I.

LONOWORTU'S [mYL.

His face had shown very little fooling
of any sort, as ho stood leaning agalins
tho honeysukie-wreathed pillar of ti
porch and rejected a woman, bat thi
inpassiveness bas grown with him
second nature. But at least the brie
interview has banished all present de
sire for sleep.

He scats himsolf bofore the opon Win-
dow, clevates his boots on the sili, tilts
ba;c hi kchair in gonuaino Yankee fash-
ion, kindics thc inevitable cigar, without
vhich ho can acither writo nor, think,
and prepares to ilntrospect himself.

lIre iii this quiet rooin, with ail the
houseI at rest aronnd himi, the low, mur-
marous suind of the watei- lapping the
shore, the slipping of a branch, the tro-
mulouis twitter of a bird in its nest,
iinumoerable sounds of silence alone to
be board, toi) years of his life slip away,
and he is back in the gallant and golden
days of his youth, hopofil, higi-hearted,
en tiisiastic, tweinty-two, and in love.

TPhe broad expanso of the starlit bay
fades froin beforo hii ; a Soithern
iandscape, steeped in the fire of an April

sun, takos its place. He sucs the long
white Georgian mansion, with its
piazzis, its open doors and windows,
the cotton fields afar off, wth the ne-
groecs at worIk, the "quarters," a minia-
ture village, where his Uncle Long-
worth's people live.

It is a fair picture, a noble domain-
one day to be all bis own. As. a boy,
orphaned and nearly destitute, bis rich
and childless unele, who all bis life had
liold himself aloof froin his family and
cycry doiestic tie, absorbed heart and
soul In the hot pursuit of gold, caine
forward and took him to bis home. To
his leart as well, such beart as bis life-
long worship of Mammon bas left him.
He wvas a handsome lad, and gallant,
brave, higi-spii-ited, self-willed, full of
gencrous impulses, rash to recklessness,
but with a hi-art as tender and neai-ly as
casily touched as a gir's.

And, best of al, with the God-fearing.
priinciples of a gentle and loving iother
so dcoply impilanted that neithor the
world, the flesk, nor the devil (and ail
thi-ce battle hard in bis life of case and
self-induilgence under his uncle's roof)
coutld over wholly cradlicate them. He
was truthftl to an extreine, open and
frank as the day, with a temper as
suinny and nearly as hot as the cloud-

t loss Southrc-n wcather.
Ini short, a youth so unlike in all

s things the grave, self-repressed man of
.t thirty, that in looking backward ho
f night wcll wonder what had become of

that old impetuous self.
Laurence Longworth was a nephew
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and an heir to be proud of, and old tic tîingo le bei ve'y oyebî'ews. Tbl
James Longworth w:as proud of him. il n eyes wei' radier small, 'atber
All'the love of a money-grubbing life liglit, rallei exp'essionless, and the
that ii ht have been divided between r':dv sînile bat caie and weit mO in-

wife and children was concentrated on cessalitly iathei violis, insipil, and
this boy. le sent hin to a nor'thîelrn silly. Tlua is, à niglit Scin se to
college until he was eighteen, and tien hpiCritical people. To Lairence
to Germany for the next four years te hoigwei, oeta , Lauia
complete a most thorouglhly unbasinoss- Longwortl vas a vision of pu'ity, love-
like and uncoînercial education. liness, aud white Swiss dresses, and te

The boy should never grub along in W'in tliis Most beateous Of lier sex for
dingy warehouses, nor lose that bright bis vir' vou1d be te crown bis oxist-
and golden beauty of his poring over onc with îîeveî-eîîding eestacy.
dry-as-dust ledgers. Hie should not M is ui'a Lengworth, othorwise
even be a piefelssional mai; with the iotty, ai sixteen liad ne more mmd of
wealth he was to inherit what need of lier own, ne more individual seul, thaii
toiling to master a profesion ? Hol iewlyîtched clieken ; but sho
should be a young Georgian prince; lie eould sec tiat young Lanience was
shoild marry by and bye of the elect of litidsome, and dîessed in perfect taste,
the land h slihould rear sous to hand and WeielC (iamend studa and but-
the naine of Longwortli, undetled by tons as made lier sial, pale eyes Open
commerce, down te dim futurity. Tiat %vide in weîdeî and admiration. His
vas the old man's ambition, and young taste N'as net tened in tiosedays. T'e

liauience weas only too ready and will- lad 'as ineliiied te be teppisli, and liked
ing te gratify it. cian(ls et tie firSc wate', and Super-

He led a loi-dly life ; his pockets ver fine linon and bîoadcloth. Rs pîosents,
filled witlh money, which he scattered tee, 'ei' Sucb as any licir-piesumptive
hither and thither with a reckless prodi. might ofle' te lus princess-conseit, and
gality. Mr. Longworth never stinted rftty's white, fat little liands 'voie
him. Wlien he travelled it was cnrice. ds te ld fast aIl tliy could gras),
Indeed, be was known as "4 Duke Laur- even at sixtecu.
once " during his life at Munich. With. Tle cestly beoks nd bouquets she did
it all, he had bis own ambition and higli net ai'about, bat the jewclry touclied
sense of lonour, and notions of the obli- lier iiunest seul. IL was tii'eseme et
gations of a prince, and studied bard, Lnrry te insist on Iyiig at bei foot on
and ended his course with uniiver'sity the grasse and î'cading dull poetry nloud
honours. by tho boni eut e theso af''esaid bine

Among the varied and useful informa- and gilt boeks. Poetry boied rftty-
tien not set down in the niiiveirsity se did books of any kiid, ii tact; but
course ias a taste for smoking, for the tbis m'as tue enly slue could

ilimited consumption of lageîr beer lind in li splendid yeung lover, And
and the other' German nectars, for sinall. se the sweet, lot %veekg voie oui
sword exercise, and soft-cyed, fair-hair- and âme was approacliig, and Mrs.
cd Gretehens. About one of tliese fraul- Leiigwerth began te tall et (leeiug fi
oins he fougt a duel the last year, the summer bents, and going bauk te
pinked bis advei sary without doing him bei Bayioutli home.
much damage, and finally returned A N'oid ef Mis. Longwoitli. Sue was
home and'fell in love with his second se îeunetely akin te Lîc old inillionaire
cousin, Laura. noiebant that sbe nover dared to ceunt

This was his first serieus affaire. That upen the kinsbip, and she was a lady
of Gretchen had been the veriest sum- ready te dure a good dccl. ler late

mer-day fancy--bor'n and buried in an husband, besides being only a distant
bour. But this vas different, you un- cousin et James Longwoi'tb, lîad nado
derstand. She was not unlike Gretchen Iiun in eaîly yeutb bis bitter tee. 'Mr.
oither at sixteen; tall for beri age, in- Lengworth w«as a geed batci. Ho nover
elined even then to a delightful plump- paidoncd an aflront, nover foi'gavo au
ness, all that flaxen hair falling fluffy onemy, if hi oould help liisclt; and se
and crimpy te her îai8t, and in 1'luna- nhen a the beginnig Laurence hodn
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comna onc day full of the news, and ex-
Clained Il say, iunclo, here's Mrs.
Longworth, fromxx Baynouîtlh, and liai
daughter stopping at the Sheldons. It
wouid 1 only bc handsonc, sir, I think, to
ask the here, the old i an h adl bent
his bushy gray brows and scowled.

Tom Lonongvor'th's widov and bcir
gil liere t What arc' they af er ? Very
baI tasto on their part 10to oinc where i
uIni, but 1 know tha t womani-a biazen,
bolI-faedci I ussy, and viciouns enough foi
anything. Toni Longworth was a knave
and a foot. No ofio or daughter of
lis shall ever cross this tlrieshiold."'

" But yoiu have no right, sir, to visit
the wrong doing the fatici' ipon-"

Bosh, Larry. H [ow old is the girl ?"
Sixteoi, sir, and one of' the love-

liest-"
"Of coursa, of course. Every brela-

aid-butter scliool gilt is a n a ngel in tiie
cycs of a soft-headed boy of t wenty-two
What has her mothe bronghlt boiown
iere for ? CouxlIti' she barter lier off' up
North? Or does shxe Nnt to catuli
younj. Sheldon ? ite's next door' t a
fool, but his prospects ar goodl, and I
dar say Sir-ah Longworth wvill find it
Casier to ixnveigle a fool thain a man on-
dowvedl with the average anouint of' coin-
inon sense. For yoi, Larry, my lai(, I
ierorinterfer vith yoiiri amîîusenments,

as yoiu kiow-fliit witl this little Long-
worit hx, or any ona also, to yoir hearî't's
content. Therea is a certain amotixt of'
calf lova whiel yoxung fellows of yonr
stinp find it indispensable to got rid of
soichow befora they xmarry and settle;
youx may bestow a little of its suptiity
on this girl, if youi likce ; but wien if
comnes to mîai'rying, yoi shait ploase
ina as well as yourself. That will (o.
Reserva your eloquence for tha future !
when yoi go to represent your native
Stato in Congrss, youî kiow-dtoi't
inflict it on me. Yout toldi nie you were
short of fuis yestci'day. HIore's a
chaque for ciurrent expenss. Go ani
enjoy youxrself; but mid, ny boy"-
le lays his ianîd on tha lad's :qailr'
sloildierxs, ani looks at hiimu, half inipari-
ouîsly, half fondly -'"l nothing serious for
two or' threo ycars yat."

Young Laixrenc, very creat, vary
resoluto, vcry indignant, opans lis lips
to nnswer, is waved authoritatively
down, takes his cheqie, ridos off to

townx, and buys a pearl iaeklace for his
ilir, pale goidless. It is the only sort of
ofl'einxg lie hlas discovered tliat oan
bring ia sparkle of raptur to liai' eyes,
a flush of joy to her cheks. Flowers
imay have a lIiigiago to him--to Miss
Totuy, pealass but practical, they
speak not ialf' so eloquently as pearls.
u t disappoinîts hîin a ittile ; but girls ara
like that, hi judges, fond of jewols, and
lces, and1 prtty tings. He0 is fond cf

theim liiimself', in a way.
It ,is hardly necessairy, perhaps, to re-

cord that long before this ho lias told
his love'" in bir'niiig andi cloquant voids
-- not that burning eloqience w'as need-
d-anl lias bocîn accepted.

CIHAPTER XIII.
"TUE OUI' IS n)EEP n3UT sTRAIGHT

ENoUoI."

MRs. LoNoîwonril is enchanted. Soine
iltinate dosign upon young William
Sheldioni lias biouglt liai here, it may be,
but yoing .laureniiice Longworth is more
than she could have hoped for'. As the
wife of Janes Liongwoith's heir, Totty's
position and ier own ar secure for all
time. But Mrs. Longworth miust go
hoie, and tihis plaasant idyl must come
to an endI. Laurence must speak to his
unixcle, says Mrs. Longvoi'th ; it 'would
place lier dtarling in a falso position to
taiie liar away, ongngedl, without Mr.
Longwoi'tl's Sanction and blessing, and
that sha coild never consent to.

Lauirence goas iome and speaks. He
stand before his uncle in the rosy even-
ing light, flushei, eager, handsome,
pleading. IcHe loves his cousin Laux'a to
distraction ; li can have naither life nor
hopo apart froi bolr; she will be the
inspiration, the good genius of his lifa.
Will lier uncla not forget and forgive
tho past, and taka her to his hianrt as
the daugliter of bis hono ?

James Long «wor'th listons, growing
puiple wi ti passion, and risos from hi
chair witli a great oati. Accept lier
the artful, maniuvring daugliter of a
brazen, sorditl, match-making, money-
huînting mother? Allow Tom Long-
vor-th's dauxghiter to enter this house as
its mistress ? He wouild set fire to it
witi his own hand and burn it to the
ground first. For Lairence, lie is a fool
-a lova sick, sentimental, ridiculons

159
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young fool-and if, ever ho mentions
that girl's naime in bis hearing again he
will turn him out of the house vithout a
shilling, like the beggar he was whben he
took hin in.

James Longworth ii a passion is a
sight not good to sec; he i not choice
in his words nor particular in his
epithets. Ite sihks back nowx out of
breath, mopping his crîimson old face,
and glaring up ferociously ingry at his
heir. That contumacious young gentle-
Mian stands before himi, his blonde face
quite colourless with a passion as in-
tense as his own, his lips set, a steely
fire in his handsone blue eyes; but
though his rage is at white heat, he
holds himself well in hand. Whenever
the uncle waxcs furious. and coarse, and
vituperative the nephew puts lin down
with contemptuous, lordly, gentlemnly,
fr'igid quiet.

Whatever abusive epithets you mnay
find it necessary to use, sir," in his most
ducal way says "Dake Laureonce,"
looking the fiery old man unwinkingly
in the eye, "you will have the goodness
ta apply to me, not ta a young lady
whose acceptance of mny suit I consider
the chief honour ofi my life. I will not
give ber up. As to turning nie out
without a shilling, the beggar that you
found me, that is a tireat you have
iade before. To save you the trouble
of repeating it, the next time you niake
it y vill take you at your word."

IMir. Laureuce leaves the room, and
smarting with: anger and wounded
dignity, rides at a fur'ious raie to his
lady's bower, to proclaim that through

good and ill, through fire and water,
through life and beyond life, he is bers,
ta do with as she chooses.

Totty listens, and wishes he wouldn't
-he makes ber hend ache when he
goes on like that. He lad better speak
ta mamma; mamma will know what to
do. And mnamma knits her maternal
brows and looks anxious.

Laurnce,' docs ho mean that ?" she
asks "l Is it only an idle threat of an-
ger, o will lie keOp his word ? I men
about disinhei-iting you."

I think it is extremely likely," says
Laurence, coolly; "he's the sort of
customer, is the governor, to say un-
pleasant things and stick ta them. But
you know, Mr. Liongworth, not a thous-

and fortunes shall come botwoen me
and my love for Totty."

SOh Ii kow, I know," says Mrs.
Longworth, in a still more w'orricd tone.
"Of Course you're overything that's
honourable, Larry; but it isn't that.
You sec there is lonou r due on our side
too, and I couldn't, oh, I really couldn't,
allow yeu to ruin yoirself for my daugh-
ter's sake. I f your uncle wan't causant,
you uist give her up."

" And a pretty, penniless, good-for-
nothinug sou in Iiv 1. should have an my
bauds," adds the lady, mentally, glanc-
ing conteiptueusly to the fair-haired
prinîce of the bouse of Longworth. " A
nice lily of the field you would bc, if
cut o11 vith a shilling, neither able to
toil nior spin, tweity-two years of age,
and fit for nothing but tomfoolery out
of poetry boolks, and talk like tlc leroa
of a novel.'

" Give hei up P" cuies young L-airence,
with eyes afire. " Nevoi ! y uncle
shall coic round and accept hier, or if'
he does not I Cau still make ny own
vay in% life. I have youth, and health,

and sciength, a fiir eduication, aid tho
average of brains. Surely L am not
such a milksop -s to be unable ta
achieve a earoor l'or mysclf. The world
is mine oyster-l'll open it. I ask no.
thing but that Totty niay b truc ta
me."

Mrs. Longvorth listenis to this rhap-
sody wîith iileonealed coitenipt.

I Well, mny dear boy,' she says, " if
you cau briing youir iiuicle roinid, wvell
and good-I shuall b deliglted to give
you Totty. . But if you cannot--and in-
deed I an afraid you cannot, for lie is
the most obstinatold wietcl ou earth
-if you cannot, 1 say

"You will eefuse me Totty-do you
menu that?" cries the lad, indignantly.

\Vell, now, Lairence, be r'easonable.
Think of it. You are twenty4wo, you.
have nou profession, you are nlit for
trade, you can't live au a very fine uni-
veirsity education, and a knowledge of
G-eek and Latin, French and Geiman. I
bolieve a young mani who bas to make
his way in the world wil[ got on mucli
botter without any of those things, al-
though the French and German might
not hart him. There would be an en-
gagement of years and years, and 1 ob-
ject to long engagements, and I am poor,
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ver-y poor., Larry, and Totty would have I
a lard time. StillI w ont'tdo anything i
premturely; w wiil vait and sec
wlat ve can do with lte fliinty-iear'ted b
old tincle."

Laurence seeks out Totty-poor Tot-
ty !-ani pours is love and lis wratl
into lier cars ituntil site cris. Why does 1
lie corn to her? site says pitcously. h
Site doesn't l<niowv-marnma knows ;

hVIatevCI' mamama says, sihe muîst do, Of' b
courise. Oh, yes, site likces hiim-welil,f
loves hi tiheni , and wil wait for iim, if
iiaiitma wiIl let lier, evur and ever so
long, Or vill mnarry Iimin to-imorrow if t
mainma is wiling just the saine. But
please doln't ro Oit so anîy more; it ai-
w-ays imakesl'ter iead ache, and site is
wiili lig te do antythi ig and ple'ase every-
bodiy, if only iainitta xviii lot flt-.

La'ito-cie goos homo11 dispii'itcd, Seî'c,
x'crx lox'c-siclc anci cast dewnv iitdlecd.
01<1 Mi'. Leitgwe'lthl looks lit liim anîdi
bîugbis te Iîiiniself, andc w'iîile lie lauigis
lie 1 tities btis boy. Hlitas quiite got
ux'ei his auget'; liis recl-ilot rages i'ith
ILarrty itcx'ci last, anti lite malt11es up1 blis
iiid te btcy oni' titis volman anîd liter'
girl, ancd pack titem bacit wbito Gbey
caine fi'om, anti cutr' Lautrentce cf lt;s
bovisi foliy3. lic is :t matil te stIiic
N'iiiie tle irton i2 htot, iii btusiness andi
otît of it. lc ricios inito tewtt, scoks Out
Ikt's. Lottgwori'ti hiîext duy, ancd lias
a pliain, etr, pî'esaic, bitsinîess-ii ke intetr-
view' w'ith lîci, p)ct'fcctly civil, quiet,
antd, passionloess.

'iiL like tite lad, Cte olci init says,
Iii hanas Ciasp clove r It is ce:i, Itis
oilii tii oit ticia), Iiis stertît elcicyes on1
tue lady's ci sceifiteci fatce ; "' it Lis foi'
lis Sakie l valtt titis foolot'y oluded antd
(1ette nitLi, tic k tamy itou' as yoit kniowv
lie lits beon bt'otigltt 111 likic a kn'
son. Left te Iitiniself, hoe us ttttet'iy iti-
able te miale Ilus w'ay an inuch ii tlic
Nvorltl. I hîave (1ette it Oit pui'p050 i
Nvatut Iiiiim to e 0seily depenchott oit me.
If lie marrieos yoiî ur l Lo' t'ili tiitt
Iti i ti ot; a fai'tluing of rny tnotuey hoe
shattl tuoei' soc. Yen ioxv Ile, ma r.1fl.
lin net Clic soit te blîtsteî' antd sxeat',
anti corne tround iiiCtic endi xitiî my
fortutne attd blsiu lil tutul Iiir
adî'ift, I say-l'li Laice liny sistei's SOIt,
littie i)oxteî', in bis place., Yeur Datghi-
toi' xvil iti ve a fine, Iiigli-tonied, thet'-
*eugiy oducatoti young gentlemnan foi' a

usband, and you wil havo a beggar for
son-in-law'. I don't thinl that would

uit your book, ma'am. But the boy is
othered ovorî titis affair-1 can sec it--
id will be until al is over. Thenle he'Il
one round ail riglit and fast cnough.
Young iin die, and worms eat them,
ut not for love. Now, Mrs. oIngworth,
ow much will you talce, ma'an, and go
ff Vith youtr young lady, and lot my
'oy sec ber ne more ? I've spent rneoy

reeliy on hiîn for his pleasturo and profit
up)tO the present; l rcady to spend a
rifle more now. Nam yotur price and
try and be r'easonaîble.'

" Mr. Longwor'tlh, tiis is outrageous,"
ries the lady, in a fury. " Do you think
ny daughter's affections are to be
bought and sold lilce so nany bales of
Cotton ?"

''Is tiat a iint to mny business, ma'am ?
L'in not in cotton bales any more. As
to te afections-never mind them.
Sie's not ier dear mother's daughter if
shte doesn't prefer btrcad and butter to a
kiss and a drink of water. Thoreo's young
Shelidon-I bcar lies willing-coutlda't
you pass er along to himn? For you
-youi are poor-, I understand, and have
a clear head for figures. Give the sum
a nme, ma'an, and 1l'l make mny stipu-
lations.'

Mrs. Longworth lookîs himt full in the
face, and naines the sum-no trifle Old
James Longworth, still with his chin on
his cane, chtckies inaudible admiration.

My wrord, ma'am, u yi're a cool hand,
and a elever One I 1 t's a routnd prîce,
but for the lad's sake- If I pay it Iiutst make my conditions, and the first
is that Latirenco is to knowv nothing, ab-
solutely nothing, of this little business
tr:msaction, or of my visit to you at aill."

Salve no fear, su'; I an not so proud
of citier that I amn likely to proclaiu
titeim," says Mrs. Longworih, bitterly.

Very good, na'am -its not a credit-
able a-ait-to you. The second is, that
you are to male your dauighter refuse
hii--say sihe mistook herself' and her
af'cections, and wIhat not-shel1 know.
If site doesnAt yo eau coach her. You're
a clever woman'.

"Thank you, sir," says Mrs, Long-
worth, still more bitterly.

"Tho third is, that you'll narry her
to Willy Sheldon, if Willy Shelidon
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wants lier, and as quickly as may bc.
le does want ier, IoesIt't lie ?

" He ias ask ed ny daugiter ta iarry
bima, if that is whaltt you iteanit."

" Tiat is wItatt I mtteatn. And sbe-"
" Biing enî gaged to yor nephew, sit',

site refsed hji."
" Weil, the obstacle of tiat îetgage-

mont being 'emoved, itere is no riteson
why the young heats shotltn'Lt coue
togethi," .ys od M . Longwoth, wvith
s siteer. " Notiii g clse wVilI tLoirogily
cure ILarry ot' bis besottel t'olly. Sue
doiis Itros)ccts are good l ie is senior
clerk in a big ianing-house, ain .will
o junio' par'tner befoirc long, If'I (11hoose

to give hit a pisi. l'il gi've him titat
pusih w'en Ie's your daughtr's hus-
bind. For yoi, na'imi , l'Il give you
one half the sumit yoi liavo amiaied wheni

you hbave turied out Laurence, and are
r'eady to g'o. Tie second lialf I will
hand over the day you ire tamaiot'r-in-
iaw to little Willy Sheidoi. 'lil give
yout my bond foi' it in blackt and lhite."

Two days after, standing by her mno-
ther's side, a little pale and scared,
Laura Longworth gave Laurence Long-
worth his disntissa and his diamond
ring

It was the only thing site did give
him of ali his gifts. All that " pota ble
property " in gold aind pi'eciots stones

pang to part with the fine solitaire site
drew of' her finger than it did to part
with the gallant and handsoine young
lover who stood before hier palid w'ith
pain, but taking his punishtment likze a
man. SIe had mistaken berself-she
cared more for Willy, n shie i never
could consent to ruin ber cousin Laur-
once. Tiey must part, and-and hiere
was his ring, and--and Willy wisied
the wedding to take place speedily, and
ho was to foliow ithen to Baymouth in) a
month, aind-antdi they were to be mai-
ried lte last of July.

Perhiaps Lautra hoped Ltat Laurence,
in a transpaort of passion, would fling
that diainond at her fet-ier eyes were
upon it ail to while, and never had iL
sparikled so temptingly-but lie did
nothing of the sort. He pickel iL up
and put it in his pocket without a word.
Thore was nô'-appeal-ie did not Lry, to
appetti 8he had said site car'ed for Wil-
liam Sheldon most-that settled every-

thing. 110 stood white and Silent,, his
brows kniit., his bluc cyes storn, inaized,
conm Li tuolius, andI then hbe took bis bal,
bowed to botl ladies, and went ont of
Lte lous, feeling that for hin and for
ail timoe the wol0e oî'orld had comle to iti
end .

ie did not go aw'y. le spoke of tie
imattert just once to his ncle, in% words
brief' and) fo v,.

" It's ail over, sir," lie said ; "sio is
to m'arry \Vill Sheldon. l'il try to
pîease you next timte, in.tead or mtlyself.
Ecas anything I may have siid, nd
don't lot us spe fk o it again."

But e grewv tui nas a sIhadow,
moodily inditferent to ail thiings, silentt,
pale. Notling coild arouîse or amî:use
him ; all hi old pisiiits iost their sa-
vour; books, horses, billiards holid noa
tar'm ; his apbthy grew ai him day by

day. As the fatal wedding day dicw
near is gloomi- airianti nd depressioi becaeo
so pIarofoitit that his unelo grew airm'ied.
''Ihe boy muiist go away-mlust travel.
Thiis foolery and love.sicktness was bo-
coming startiiig-the btst state of the
youthli snain was becoming worse
tlan ithe tirst. Laurence must try
change.

All right, sir-I'il go,' Tiurenco an-
swers, wearily. II One place is as good
as anothor. l'Il Ltry New Yok."

le goes to New York, and New York
does him good, after a flshion. Not
montally noi morailly, pehaps, foir be
goes into a rather ir îeiclIess sot, and
gambles and drinks munch imore thait is
good foi iim, but it certaily heilps iiim
to got over htis love fever. Be reads
Miss Laira Longvoith's marriligo in
the papers one July morning, stares at
it in a stony way for awhile, thon
tirows down the shoot, and laugits in
the diabolical way the first murderer
does his cacchination on the statge, and
oit-HIorodis 1Herod in mad dissipation
fot the ensuing clwe.ci At the end of
that period he eceives a visit fromi
Mrs. Longworth, vhich sobers bin
more oflectualiy than nany bottles of
soda water.

II heard you wero ier, Liarii'eoct,"
she says to tLie young man, wio re-
ceives ber with Artic coldness. "I havo
conta from Baymouth on purpose to see
you. Now that Totty is married "-
Laur'ene grinds his teeth-" arfd the
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inoney ib paid to the last far'thing, 1
im:ay spaolc. I do not do it foi revenge."
Oh, the vengeful fire that blazes in Mrs.
:Longworth's eyes as she says it I " Far
bc it from Ime ta chorish so sinful a feel-
ing. But 1 think you ought to know
thaLt Totty Ioved you best, Larry-1
miay tell il, suricly now, since shie will
nevar know-aind nothing would have
nade hier give you up but for the feair of'
Iinlinr you for life. I amn a poor wo-
man, Lur'c en, a poor, h:ad-worcing
w'idow, and-ned I shiamie ta say it ?-
I have my pinco. Your' uincle boughit
ne oi, and but foi' himiii my daughter
imight be your wife to-day instead of
Shieldlon's."

" For hac:ven's sake, stop V" the young
tellow says, boarsely. " I can't stand
this. Don't talk of bar if you wait ia
1o kcep my senses. What is this or 1ny
uînelo?7"

She sits, vindictive triiumph in lier
fiace, and tels him the story, Oxngger't-
ing his uncle's p:art, exteniatinîîg hir
own, repating C'Oiy seeri', Overy
threat.

I say again," sie conclides, " but
fori' ihis nency, whi'icli poverty ioe
foiced nio to accept, and the dread of
ruininiig you, Totty wvould b yoir bride,
not Willy Sheldoni's, at this houir."

Hlei woi-k is done and sha goes away
-donc alnost too well, she is afraid, as
sle looks in young Laurene's stony,
fixed face at paiting. But he says little
'or nothing. In those deadly -white
rages of his he always becoimîes dunb.
But hat night, as fast aîs steani can
cary hin, lie is an bis way.to hbis
Southorn home.

Ini the yellow blaze of an August after-
nîoon, (usty and travahwori',e reaahes
it. Unannounced, unexpected, he opens
tle d'oor of his uncle's study and stands
before himii.

Mfr. Longworth, sitting at bis desk
w'riting, look-s up in cager and glad
sli-prisa.at his boy.

What, Larry, lad I So soon ? Well,
sooior lat, always glad ta sec vou.
But what is the matter, boy ? You do
not look wch.

Truly lie did not. His ebaeks were
hollow, bis lips wereI white, dark circlas
were baneath his ayes, and in those
steadfast eyes a fire that boded no good.
Physically, at loast, bis fort.night in

New Yorki had not bonefited the hoir of
the Longworths.

" You are busy, sir," is lis answer., in
an odd, constrnined voice; "I1 will wait
until you have finiislhed."

" My writing noed never be finislhed.
1 was answerinig your laîst latter, mly
boy. You asked foir more moey-you
spend likae a prineo, Larry; but I have
brouglht you up lilce a prince, and I find
no iault. Hcr is the choque, you sec,
ready signed,

Laurence takes it, looks ut the amount
-a lairge one-thien looks steadfastly at
the Old iman.

"l Thr'ee days ago, sir, Mrs. Long-
worth came ta sec nie in Now Yorkr.
Her dauiglhter iwas safely narried, lier
price N'as safcly paid, she had nothing
to fear. Se came and told ie the
wlole story. By stealth and by trach-
ary you bouglt her--you compalced hr
to mnarry hi dauglter to Sheldoii-
yourî ioney was an al l-poIefil lover,
as you kiow-evei hearts and souls Ceau
bc bought and paid for witLl it. But
aven money cannot do all things-can-
not. pay foi' oreveything. It bought Mrs.
Longworth-it cannot buy me. You
have donc ie many and grcat services
-thir' memoiry has liahelped Ime ta bear'
the Imany iani grout insults you have
heaved uponl Ina. But even for million-
:'ires therc is a line-you have gone b-
yond it. I retuîrn you your choque and
bid you good bye. Good moiiiing."

He tears the slip of paper daliberiately
in four piocas, lays thiei on the table,
and turns to go. - Ti old man starts
from hiis chair and hîolds out bis arms.

"Laureince," lie crics in agony.
But it is doubtful if that despairing

cry renchs hin, for the door has closed
upon imi and lie has already gono.

Lauece Longworth i'eturied to
Ncw York, and baganî ut the beginning.
lIH was twean ty-two, he had no profes-
sion, and the world was ail before hiim-
where to choose. It was tr'eiienlously
iphill vork, but it did'himi good. He
dropped dissipation of every kind, and
forgot Totty Longwo'rthi. His classical
education, his Greek and Latin hexaine-
tors, did not help hini much in the be-
ginning of this liard, single-fdsted fight
with fate. IL would bave baei more to
tie purposa, and infinitely more re-
mnunerative, if his nicle had tauglt him
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shoomîaking. Ic floated about for nany M r. Loîîgwo'th nover t'il igii. ][0
mionths anong the flotsamn and jetsan Of laid discovorfd Clat though a unan may
the gr'cat aimy of tho impecunious in a bo a bijliant joiînalist, a lociid
largo eity, and finally drifted aîshoro on clover reporter, a sa'c:is and witty
the land of literature. Ie had frater- riorom additionnl gift is

nized in tho days of his princedon wilh to miîco hi il succosshil novelist :înd
a good llany ilowsl)Ipper ni on-ho had a poet. It boing ig rood on aIl lii ms, how-
tasto l'or that sort of' people-and thoy er, that yis tiio Very
got him work now. lowost brani of tho lofty troc of i toi-

1Haviin' got it, Lairenco discovered turc, ho hal tho Ioss i'oason to rogiot
thlat he had fonnid his vocation. 1 ounal- tis failir', aud Cio F: iii ne it-soif Iid
ism was his foirte and* dOstiny for life. foih this good, that it ido hi ni (he

He was attached te the coips of a daily moro a'îsoi'o and caîpillIg critie, yoiî
paper, and w\on his way wI th a rapid i ty tino oî'tic being iintorioiisly Cho man
that Ieft the good coirados who h:id Il who las lii iloî in Iitoma iid a
bofrionded him fat- behind. HL haldl rs .ongworth, i te hoioîy
acquired -sh1orthand as an auiisemient that ind bo hor d i is i, lad
long ago--it stood hiim in good stead boi in lier ilativo
now. "'om reor)oitilg, in com'1so Of tieni to\-ii. h e(itoi of. the P/enix boo:in
he took to loader wiiting. It was founid ono Or lior bnardoî'. I n oniplefoly

ho had a dashing, slashing, daring style, the love doet o s bofomo ld
with a strong- voin of sai-casi :tii :1 died ont iay ho iîforod froîn tis. U
subtle touch of iumnouîr. I Ho could dasii horo ber,110 ilI will, ho bore lus unolO
off audacious diatribes against politi.cal none, N. Tliso foui yoaî's had boon
and social vices, and handle brillianîîtly a Iibora: Id î ation, moî' vale by far
overy topic, he undortook. HO heild 0x- thai ail that had pr'ooded thoîn. Jb
haustive opinions on ovoiy subject under bland hiînself foi' ls comdla to bis
the sun, veitilated those opinions freely, Unolo-tho old inan l:d aoto wiongly
and was prepared to fight foi' then, to bat ho had bon fond of Iiini aî,d good
slay and spare not in thoir defonce. to lîla. lb did not gî'oauiy regret the
Promotion followed rapidly. At the lost inhoîitanoo. le N'ould no0 lave
end of the second year he was cit 3y exohangocl tlîe pnst foui yoaîs, with
editor, with a fine salary, of one of tho ho' tîgglos and lailuros, 11îd
first papiers of the day. ID f

This position he held two years. Then Nothing Noul oi' have indiîccd
he discovered the Baynouth Phenix Iiin te give np bis oai'eî alid go haclc to

was for salo, went to Baymouth and the 01( usess hife; but lie could îot,
bought it. It was a promising field, and
his one gr'eat ambition was to mak ie'atl deeply and dadly agaitist bis
the world botter and wiser by an ideail neplew, hah atoptod his sistoî"s sol,
newspaper. He rosigned his position, F'ank Doxtcî'. 31'S. Doxtoî, a widow,
took Miles O'Sullivan as his second, and had lived in Boston, and Tatiî'nc kîîew
settled in Baymouth " for good and all." (ho bo, and likod hi. e liad ne nb-h

.Mr. O'Sullivan was one of tho journal- te oust him. le lad fonnd his weIc in
istic gentlemen who had fi'st given life, and it ns a labou' of love. Yo
Longworth a latchkey to literaturo-a othe' love oamn to 'ival it. At ene auîd
clever little man in his profession, wit thirty Lengwo'th was unmaied, and
a twinkling eye, the national nose, and likoly te rain se. le lad noithc
a rich accent, brought from the Rocks timo nom inclination for' falling in love.
of Kerry, to flavour his unexceptionable us lon and lis inkstaid wero bis mis-
Englisb. tresses.

It was during the first year of strug- Twe yoa's bof' tlus night on Nhioh
gle that Longworth wrote lis novel and ho sits and smokos and nuises, Ms.
volume of verses. Both fell dead. The Sheldon, in widow's woods, bad 'otu'uod
novel vas didactic, and dogmatic, and te (ho materni roo. Slo lad ne chil-
realistic, and unspeakably dr'eary ; the dron, she wus bandsoinor than o, and
" peems " were Byronic, gloomy, and she was tolouably well dovoî'ed. She
Mapid. and the das ing leo of beri yut had
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met prosaically onough over the baeon And ns ho goes, the words of the pocn
aînd poached oggs at brealdast, and ho still keep their jingle in his mind-
had shaken hands wi th her, and looked in- A year d ivides us, ove fron love
ta the light blue eyes, and sniled to iim- Though you love now, thopigh I loved
eilf, as ho rocalled tUat dead and nearly then

fiorgottei smmer idyl. What a Çc1 Thegulf is deepi, but sIraighit engh
siunnto youg ass he had been i What 3Who stah recross-Nvho an g men
couldt he have seun in this big wax doll,
with the liulfy flaxen hair and China
oves, who only knew how to say " man- CHAPTi X[V.
Sa " when punched in the pit ai tho O E r I C A T E o O N N.
stomach, like any othier doll ? Th,
filuy 1laxon hair was combed backI oil W iun Liongworth descends to breakfast
th iow, inteileoctu ai foreh eid now, and next muorning he finds Mrs. Sheldoin ble-
w ifehood and widowhood had expanded iore hii, and alionec, in the diniig room.
her ni mid. Sh had pronounced ideas of Suo is staniding in the buy wi ndow,
her own on thoue bjcot of spring bonnets maing a tinîy bouquet from among the
and tle trim miiing i ofdresses. Sue ovei roses and geraniums, the brilliant sumî-
read the storics in on or two ladies' shine bathing hler in lier pretty white
magazines. vrapper, pale azure ribbonls, and pale

Certainly, years and mnatrimony hlad flaxon hai. A very fair picture of
devoloped Mis. Shldon. As time wore natured beauty, surcly ; but Long-
on a iiew idea was developed also--a worth's first tiought as ho looks at her
very decided tendresse for the handsomc *-
aund talented author and publisher. Peo- Wihat an enormonus debt ofgrati tude
pio taik of hini ho was a mn o 1 ow ny uincle for that day's w'ork niie
mark; ho delivered icctures that wore YOfs ago, and What an idiotic young
lauded l he was said to b growing richi. donkey 1 must have bea to be sure P"
And into that calmily pulsing organ- She turns quickly. She has iearned
Mis. WilliaIn Sheldon's heart--ame ta know his stop froin among ail the
sometinmg that thriilld at the sound of otiers, and in six years of marriago she
Longworth's voice, at the touch or his lad iever learned ta distinigish 'her
band, nt the glance of his eye. humsbad's. Something akin to a fusli of

Did Longworti observo it ? Ile gave haie passes over bor face.
no sign. There were tinies eortaiiy, in " Good mnorning, Totty," he says, gen-
conversations with bis fair kinswoman, ially, standing by hier side. " That looks
when, as Mr. O'Sulivan expresred it, suspiciausly like a buttan-hole bouquet,
"lie shied like a two-year-iold." This Who is ta b the happy recipient?"
niigit on th porch had finisied what "You if you care ta have it, Larry,"
bad been going on for saine time. she says, quickly, and with a catch in

She had not meant ta b unwomanily, hor breath, "I want you ta forget last
or go as far as she had gon, but jeai- night. I must have been mad, i think.
ousy, in spite of hcrself, had foi-ced it I--I lot iy feelings carry me away. I
froin her. Sho was jecouis of Mario do not know how to explain what I
Landelle, and sittiln brooding over thei meca -"
past and the present, er passion had "There is no explaination needed,
mastered her, and when lie came she my dear child," Longworth says, kindly,
had laid ber heart atis fet, amd sen and with a cortain grave tenderness in
iteroected i his tone. (Wiat man in his secret heart

A. clock downstairs strikes twelvo. does not respect the good taste of a vo-
Longworth jumps up, and flings away man who persists in being in love with
the end of his cigar. im ?) " I know that yon were but a

I"idniglit and mnorning hme i There chiid in those days-1 know that in
goes;the town dock I lm ono minute maturer years you regret the past for
and a half fast. 'Tis the witching hom my sake, because I lost a fortune, andl
when churchyards yaw i- " Here in your womnanly self-abnogation would
Mr. Longworth yawns himself, and sacrifice yourself ta atone. I understand
winds up bis watch. "I will ta bed." it, alli but believe me, I nover regret
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that loss. Now, if I aRn ta have that
bouquet you imust pin it foir ie."

"You ari generous," she says, in a
low voice; but she bites her lips as she
says it with cruel foi-ce. "You always
were- gerous. Bolieve me, I shall nîot
forget it."

Sonething in lier tone inakes Long-
worth look clown at lier curiously ; but
at that moment enters unto then Mr.
Miles O'Sullivan. le takes in the situa-
tion-the close proxiitity, the bouquet,
the flushed cheeks of the lady-and
makes ai instinctive stop backward.
The gesture annoys Longworth, le can
hardly tell wly.

." Ar yoi froin tlie oalic, O ?" lie
calls. What took you there at this
hour ?"

" Nothing took nie there. I have not
been next or neai the oflice. Sure that's
a beautiful little posey you've got this
morning, chief. Upon ny word it is
the lucky follow youi are; the favourite
of the ladies w-viere.vei you gO !"

l'il make you one if you like, Mi.
O'Sullivan,' says Totty, quickly, and
-noviig away. " It's Lari-y's audacity,
1 think, that does it. le asked mie for
it first, and thon was too lazy to pin it
ini.

Mr. O'Sullivan gets bis bouquet and
lis breakfast, and then hie and his super-
ior officer start togethier for the Pheuix
bui kilng.

(To be Continued.)

STARTlING RELIGLOUS STArisTrs.-
fDuring the reign of Pius IX., tlhir'ty
new dioceses were created in the Unit-
.ed States. At the opening of this oen-
tury there was but one dioceso tbere;
now there are sixty-one, besides seven
vicariates-apostolic. The Catliolic po-
pulation is 6,143,222, ruled by 7
bishops and airchbishops and 5,989
priests, wbo minister in 6,507 clurches
and chapels; 1,136 students were in
theological seminiiaries last spring, and
405,234 pupils in parochialschools. The
Churcb lias also 1,726 mission stations,
besides its rogular churches, 687 col-
loges, seminaries, and academies, 5,246
parochial schools, and 373 ebaritable
institutions, all indicating hard work
,and plenty of it.

CANADIAN ESSAYS.

"THE LAND OF SONG,"

BY JOSEPII K. FORAN.

AscENilo the strean of tinte, unîtil we
find Ourselves alinost at its vory source
away up in the mîisty regions of an al-
mîost foigotten ant.iquity-we macet with
the first traces of that Celtie race, the
children of which are, to day, scattered
over the face of the wolId's grent con-
mon. Long befoie "l eb-er and Ire and
the Spanish patricians '" caime to " frce
Innisfail from1 the spell of magicians "
the sons of the "ancient Rac ', lived,
loved, fouight, conquered and died upon
the soil of that verdant island called by
the Roimans Juverna, called by the
world Erin.

Pious and holy, the ancient Druid
tauglt the lessons of virtie and its ro-
ward, as he stood in the sacred grove
and pointed te V'alhiallah the lcaven of
his pagaii creed. And he was loved and
respected and adnired, and lie instilled
into the soul of the nation the principles
wlhich wci- on cday to briglhten into
the choicest flowers of the now and
gIraatest of ail religions. lIe taight
thaîn justice, charity and devotion. le
prepared ctheway and %lien St. Patrick
set foot upon the soil,' he found a people
intelligent, noble, patriotic and roligious.

As at the touch of Moses in the desert
the waters gushed froi the rock, sa at
the touch of the crozici of St. Patrick,
a stream of religion caine forth fron
tie very boson of the Island. Itsprng
away up in the hills of time and lias
since been socn spreading out into num-
barless branches, bathing overy land in
a glowing sea and shedding a halo
around the sons of the green Isle. This
sentiment of religion wicioh aniimated
the children of' the ol land, gave
tlhen the simnplicity, patience, resigna-
tion, devotion and ieroisn of the ancient
martyrs. Consquiiently Ireliand received
the enviable title of " The Isle of Saints
and Martyrs."

The valor of the Ccltic Raoce bas been
clearly proven by the avents of history.
The late Thomas D'Arcy McGee in a
glorious poem entitled " The Celts," thus
speaks of the first inhabitants of the
land:
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hLong, long ago, beyonil the misly spaee
0f twie a tho~usand yecars:

I n Erin old, the dwelt a m igh ty race
l'aller tian Roianl spears

Like giant oaks, they hod a stah var g race,
Were loet as deers;

With %vinds and w'aves tley maie a lhiding
place

These Western shepherd seem t"
Speaking of the valor of those olden

ieroes and of the Workings of the Celtic
sword, we have but to recal1, " Con
whose inmo on a hlidied red batiles
lias loaed to fi " Briani w'h o slow
he Ravein of' the North on Clontarif;
Sarsfield, whose name yet hovers :iond il
1ho scones of Namu r; O wen Roe, whose
f:ino was lis vietlor'y aid dieath at Bon-
birb ; 'Toie, the paîtriotic and brave,--

l l3oicisitone cliurcl-yard, there is a green
grave,

Anid wildly around i tthe winiter w ids rave

1 knel on the s-iLt lies over Wolfue
Tloneo."'

Is it ecessai'y to t'eeall the naime of
Eutmmet, froin whose lifeless ltand the
swoid of Erin seemed to dip on Thomas
Stieet ? But not on the heath-clad hills
and in the vordat vaes, noL by the sil-
ver streams and .on the basaIt coasts,
not 'noath the shades of the round tow-
ms or i e te ruined shrines of Ireland's
shattered splendor Io we find the great.
est aid most lasting proofs of Coltie
heroism

Over the fields of Europo w'o mist
ghlnce. Richmd Liaor Shiil well pic
tured thc scenofEurope'sbattleswlhero
the Irish fonght in his gloriomus percra-
tion on " The Irish Muncipal Ill." He
asks, " whosc were the uims that drove
your bayonies at Vimiera through i l
phaineitios tut never reeled ài the
shocek of war before ? Wlat deosprate
valor cliibed the stops and filled the
moats of' Badaijos ? Ali his victorie
(Wrollinigton's) utist have rushed and
crowded back îpon his maemory-Vimi
cra, .Badajos, Salaianen, Albuera, Tou
louse, and last of' a1l, the greatest-
Waterloo, ote." And in that onnumoi a
ion we musti not forget the bat tle ren

daed immortal by the poin of Thoma
Davis-he " iBattle of Fontenoy."

In the West upon uthomeriian Coli
tinent the saino pictuire niay bc prosont
cd. Porhaps no nation over had a great
or advocte of the sword and one wh
know beotter how to wieId iL than Ire

liuld's Tlhomas Francis Meagher-called
"Reigrloi' of' tlie Sword."
For Lebo and a million otieir reasons

was reland styled " tho Lad of Heroes
and Patriots.

Howveroi' she lias iad a tiLle which
'lings moue closely to lier, a title that

ste desevos even more than those wo
lia-e juslt ia l-it is th e Litle of tho.

Imnd of Sog.
Moore was, perhaps, the first to use

the expressioni. lit lis poeim of the
"2linstrel Boy' we find him thius ad-
ressing iielaitl. But it mattors littie

by whom the name was first used, it is
certain that a truer ene could not be
lound.

The ancient Bards of Ireland went
fromn place to place, iow singing in the
halls of the mnighty, now chanting for
te pelisalt in his uottage, at one me-
ment givinlig vent to the wailings or
grief' in the prosnce of' doeath, again
aîvaking the heroes of the land to a feel-
itg of clespeiate valor by the wair-notes
of the slogan. The music of the lind
was so seet and so enchanting and so
touchingly beautiful that li.c a wai'p it
was woon ito te woofo! the musie
of oey other nUation. Davis, in ne of
his essays, says that, " the jigrs and
planxties of' I -eland woulmd cure at one
stroke a parialytic e- iomake the mai'ble-
legged prince of the Arabian niglits
carge likeaF augh-a-Ballagh boy,"

Downl te the fourth conturi-y of the
Christian cra wo find n other bards in
the land save tho of whom w'e have
just spoken. No great figure-heads lilke
the Davids of tsrael, the Tas.sos of Italy,
the Miltons of England. But towards
the end of the third and beginning ef
the fourth centturies Ossian uinstriuig is
harpanidin hlisw'itldweirdl ilmageriy clan t-
id 'tihe piaises of Fingalî and or Conn.
Saine look upon McPherson's Ossian as
an imposition Ont the world, aIn lnaUt-
thenticated book i a triantslation uhaü
riealy is not a translation, but like Man-

- gun's produ ctions, fotd its origin in the
s fertilo brain of the supposed tiansitor.

Othteis consider-it the very best expres-
sion in the rudte languige of the Saxon
that could bo given to the soft, sweet
and wildly imaginative p'roductions of

o the ancient bartd. Be this as it may; it
- dcos not affect 'the existence anu the
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eworks of the gr-eat poet of the Eirerald
Isie.

WC love to rend and to admirethe writ-
ings ofOssian. Theî-e issomething roman-
ticly beautiful and interesting in being
thus caried away upon the wings of the
most excentrie and original imainsgination.
One glides into the spirit of the poem
with the exciting delight or the child il
a boat lot loose upon a swift and danger-
ous streams, rejoicing li the novelty of
the situation and heedless of the conse-
quences. Yon start aw'ay glad and vigo-
rous, but soon you are almnost lest in the
mnisty figres, and cloud-liko images
wherewith the bard encircles overy hill,
and caps every mountain; and fills every
valley, and hauts cvery stream, and
peoples overy shrine, or ruined aisle, o-
antique monument.

No wonder, th at those who afterwards
wrote Irish poetry in Engýlish words
should be considered the oflspring of the
muses and the childcren of the imacgina-
tion. They gatiered their sentiments
froin that ancient source from sueh
bards as Ossian.

After the departure of Ossian from
the hills of Erin for the reward of the
good and blest, his harp " hung upon the
villow bough," and the w-iid ne longer

sti-rred its chords into vibration, and the
ear of the nation no longer heard the
chants of the son of Fingall.

The next to touch the lyre and to re-
vive the spirit of song w-as Carolan-
blind Carolan the lormer of Innisfiail.
Carolan sang as Ossian sang; Carolanu
awoke the slombering spirit cf the clans
even as Ossian stirred up the quiet and
sombre sentiments of the c-biefs into liFe
ancd vig-or ; Carolan made music for tIe
peasant and songs foi- the warriors, even
as Os.iin tuned his ha-p to the cotter's
car or chanted the prowess of the mighty
in the ball ; Carolan cied noglected as
Ossian died dese-ted ; Carohi's harp
hung silent,on the walls of Taria as Os-
sian's harp hing silent ipon the willow
trce.

Yea, long silent hung the liairp of Erin
upon the walls of Tara. It waited anoth-
ci- bard in ,another age who could touch
its strings inte Jitfe, ivio could bi-eak the
" cold chains of silence that hung o'er it,
long," who could awaken its spirit even
as did Ossian and Cai-lan. That Bard

as yeL to ceue uand li camie in the pore-
son ofThomas Moore.

We would wish to refer to i-eland of
to-day, but we must begin with I-eland
of days gono past. Moore and his nluii-
be-less brother-bards aire now person-
ages of the past and wVe muust belore
comsing te those or our day devote anl-
other eine of these short essays to those
who aie ne more, but wio live and will
live, as long as the "Fiy G un " booms
ii the caveini shore, as long as Atlantic
lishes Tramore and thse basait coast o
Antrii, as long as the suis rises in
morniing grandeur o'er the Hill of lowth
and sets in crinson splendor- beyond
the chireb of Connemnara. And iii so
doing w-e will but say te Eri- as Denis
F. McCarthy says when oping bis
"Bell-Founder."
" h, Erins thlon desoliate motier, th e heart

iii thy bosoi is sore-
An 1d î ring g thy haiids in despair thou dost

roi 'rouisd thy plague stricken shore
Thy chiildrei are dyiisg or flyiig, thy great

ones asre laid in the diusi-
Aiid tioce whIso survive sire divided and

those wilo coitrol are uijusti
Wilt tho bsle me, dear mother, if tuirin-

ing my e-es from tiese liorrors asyay
look thro' die niglit.of our vretchediness

back to some briglht vaiushed day,
Wlhen tho' sorrow, whicli ever is wvith ils

waîs hieauvy aid dark on the land.
Hope twinîkled aind shonse lilke a planet ani

Faith was a sword in tIe iiind ?

Fon THE TIARiP.

PRNBHDWARD 3LN
"Pareva S&l Igenti."'

AmoNa tie am:iy Hecaklic devices on
the esenitclhcoon of le Doiiiinion ofCisat-
da, ee secs iestiiiig isiucstly in a cor-
ne- f the shield, a largc oaik trec over-
shdowz i îg a small e, aI iav ig
w-ittens usiderneîati, tle msot to- Pa-va
Suib Inigcnti." The sinall oak rlee is
typical of tIe little colony of Prince
-dward Islaid, now sheltered un îder
tie spi-eading brancihes of tIse great
Dominion, the fairest aid iost fertle
spot toe o found between the Atlantic
and Pacifie o-ais. It lids in tie gulf
of St. Lawrence between 46 0 anîd 47 o'
7 north latitude, annd 620 and 64 0 27'
longtitude west, from Groonwiôh. Its
greatest lengtlh is 140 miles, and its
bi-aadth, at the widest pa rt is 34 miles;
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but at Sum moi-ide, the capital of Prince thon resident in 1eva Seetia tcok groat
County, it is only four miles firom ede-
que bay on the South, to lichmond bay, rovine
on the North Shore. Its population is Charlottetown, tho capital of the Pro-
t05,000, of which numbei nearly one vinco, is a pretty littie town vith a
halfis Catholic. The nationality of 1. population o about 10,000. I is wol
B. Island is var'ious, the iilii tants laid out, and has bread, straigitbtrecta
are desecndcd from Irish, Scotch, and and ploasant squares. The bouses arc
English families w'ith a largo proportion for Ile most part ef wood ; for
of Acadianis. In its early days the beanty they must yiold tho paln
Island was a French colony and w-as te tho villas of lato years oreted
naned by Cabot, 1 le St. .1can, he having i iimraide, the capital of Prince
discoverei it. on St. Jolin' day, A. D. County. Tho chiof buildings of
149'. A French possession for niany Charlottetown are ii Qucen square,
years, it was cedcd to Elngland inl 1 he Parliamont fouse, the Pot Office,
and parcelled ont in lots, or Townships and the Law Courts. Tho fouse of
te propriotors in Great Britain. It w-as uli nt is a massive grey atone
proposed in 1780 te change the namne of Structure, f-onting on gi-ct George
the colony to New I reland, and an act to Street, the othor two in brick and stucco
that efoot was passed in the Assonibly, stand at oltler sido cf h. Tho Market
but wns never put into execution. IL h leuse la spacîcus, and the market itacif
,would have been most appropmate, for, excellent., attiaeting the attention of ail
as far as the evils of absentce landlords stramgors. ihoro are Chures of al
and inconvenionce to tenantry goes, denominations, tho only eue with any
P. E. Island irivalled Ireland, and was daim te architeetural boauty, bcbg the
kopt in a constant state of fermentation Chuich et Scotland, a new ection 0f
for nearly a century-the weak and rod Island sandatone, faced with Novà
poor those who w.orked, the strong and Scotia Stone; h stands at tho head
welthy those who gained. At last, af- of Pownal Street and la an orna-
ter bitter strife and contention, the mat- ment to the city. Tho moat prom-
ter was settlod in 1875, two yoars after mont objeet te bc scen while sailing up
tho Island entered confederation, it Chnrlottotowu barber, is tho Catholie
liaving allied itself to the Dominion, Chureh, St. Dunstin's Cathodral, an on-
July .st, 1873. Commissioners wo'e orenus structure et weod, itanding on
appointed to determine the value of the Uic coruci' of St. George audDorohcater
estates, the sale of which, under the pro- streots. I would îniich like te plaise
vision of the net, was rendet:cd compuil- Uic app)orancoe the Chnrch of -whoso
sory. One Commissionir wns appointed cengrogation t have the prîvileoe bc-
by the Governor Gcncral, another by ing oeeasionlly a mombeî- but treth
the Lieutenant Governor on bhalî of co pels me te Say it is hepclessly and
the tenants, and a third by the propric, -emcdiqb ugly -vithiu and without.
tor whose land was te bo sold. The Celd and comfortless as it ia, it is nover
Commissioners verc Dr. Jenkins of descited, 1 have net once accu itompty,
Charlottetown, Mr. R. Ialliburton of ci' %vithout Some (lovent vatcheray-
Halifax, and the Right Ho. Hugh C. E ig boore li lee i It
Childers, now Secretary of State for is arly fifty yoars old: perhaps heforo
War in the English Cabinet. The nethei- haîf century goca by it will bc
Court sat for many weeks, eni.ofully 'eplaeec by a moie worthy Cathcdral.
and justly investigating the : rival The Bishop's Palace just opposite, is a
claims, and at hast the latd passed fine buîildi n of gr-y atone, la-go, lofty
into the possession of the Govern- aud ii ovoiy n'ay iinpesîg. it iS con-
mont at a cost ot about S00,000 dollars, sideied te bc tîic handsomost Episcopal
and ar being repurchased by the iosidonce in Canada, except, porhaps,
tcnanti-y at moderato rates. So vanish- that of tho Pr-testant Bishep 0f Iuion,
ed tho last rimnant of Petdalisn in wlo lives in oiiental Splendeur. 0n
the Maiitime Provinces. In 1798 Ile Do chester sto-cot stands th Charlotte-
St. Jean beearc Pr-incei1dvard Island, toi'mî Hospital, the munifleent gift of a
à% compliment te the Duie of Kent, who gonterus Bisop te the por of th is na-
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tive Province. The buikling was in old
times the Bishop's Palace, about twO
years ago, it was furnisliedi as a Hospital
by the Catholic ladies of Charlottetown,
and then handed ovei by the ]3ishop,
to the charge of the Grey Sisters of Que-
bec, to be used by them as a Hospital
and ispcnsary, where tle poor of
Charlottetown and] country districts
could obtainl alleviation of their suffet-
ings frme of chairge. A committee of
ladies, including tie leading Protestant
fami lles of the place, was in vited by the
Bishop to uindîertake the siperiniltend-
ence of' the work which his LorIdship
greatly desires, shaollb non-sCetarian.
They appointed a collecting coninittco
who once a year go about to solicit coni-
triblitions froi all the rainilies in the
eity, an1d by se doing perforn a more
difficult and unpleasant task thlan one
would imagine, being frequently told
that they are l working foi the Devil,"
and that they are " emissaries of Satan,"
&c. Occasionally an old wonan will
declare that she had rather lier h usband
or child died thai that lie shiould
-o into such a place as a "l Catholic
ospital," aînd not all the persuasions of

thèir own ministers eau moi-e them te
a diftYrent belief.

However, ·the educated and large
minded portion of Ie Protestant com-
mnity, both clerical and lay, lias lent
itself' generously te the benevolent
scheme, and the constant application
foi admittance into the Hospital and
wonderful success of overy operation
there peiforincd must, in the couirîse of
time, conquer al prejudices. It is te
be hoped that the number of Sisters
will be incr'eased, foi the poor districts
of Charlottetown are sadly in need of
such visiting and care as the pool of
Quebee and iNlontreal, and indeed most
Canadian towns receive from the Grey
Nuns. Neair the Cathedral, and fronting
on Queen's Square, stands a large brick
building known as St. Patrick's, It was
flirst opened in 1870 as a School, under
the management o the Christian Bro-
thers, who taught there foi' eiglityeairs,
and then left tle Island, their rule net
permitting them te take the Govern-
ment diploma necessary to enable them
to obtain a grant from Parliament. The
building is now rented by the Govern-

ment fron the Bishop and is used as a
Free School.

There is a ion-sectarian institute of
le:niiiiig called Prince of Wales' Colloge,
which las sont to MacGill Univ'er'si ty,
Moitreal, and to Sclools and Colleges in
otlher places, som-e most successfunl schoL-
ais. About two miles fron Charlotte-
tonii, stands St. Dniiustell :'s College,
opeiied in January, 1855, %vith 17 board-
ers, the Rlev. Angus McDonald being
R1ecto., It Nas long priolr to tIe Prince
of Wales, aind w-as tle firîst Cattlholie
Collegoe in) the Lowe.r Provinces. It w'as
of vood, iad was built aid founded by
Bishop McDonald, but was re-built of
brick by Bishop McIityre ii 1862. This
Selcool has tuiniied ouft ilon whoso
iamues figure conspicionisly in) the prizo
lists of the Propaganda, of Laval, MectGili
ani Harvard .Universities, and w-ho
have becomon eminent in all stations of
life. Early in the past yeari lishîop
Mc1ityre inviteca the Jesuit Fathers to
Char'lottetoin, and handed over to them
St. Dulinstai's College and its adjoining
acres. Welcomned cordially by ail the
Catholics of the Province, tieso Fathors
took possession in July, and in Septen-
beir opened with a School of 45 boys,
mainy of thei representativos of the
blst Catholic familics of Nova Scotia
and Nev Brunswick. The Rev. George
Kenny, S. JT., son of Sir Edward Kenny,
of Halifax, is the Father Principal, as-
sisted by two 'priests, tiree scholas-
tics and fouri lay broite's.

Yor the Protestant girls of Charlotte-
town ithere is inothing but the publie
schools; for the Catholies, there is the
Convent of the Congregation of Notre
Daie, a lairge and imposing briick build-
ing capable of accommodating about 100
boarders. These Sisters ave also a
pool' sclhool (St. Ainn's) adjacent to the
large boarding sclool, (St. Mary's) and
there is in Pownial street anothlier Con-
vent, St. J oseph's, instituted also for the
poorce classes of society. This St. Jo-
seph's school has n history all its own
wlicl I think is welI worth relating.

Long, long ago, in the beginning of
the present century, there was built in
the country parish of St. Andrew's, 18
miles from Charlottetown, the first Cath-
Olic Church ected on the Island un-
der British rule. ,It was of modest di-
mensions, though not what one would
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aill a very siall building. I L witnessed
hie marriage and baptisim of ail the
early Catholics Of the placO; upon its
Altar ift is probable that Bishop du
Plessis offered the Iloly Sacrifice
of the Mahîss in 1812, and wLtiiii
its iallowed walls was clanted the
requiem ofc the first Preliate of the Dio
ecse, the ven-eable Bi.shop MtlcEachern.
As the prosperity of the Catholics of St.
Andrew' s increased, soi also inercased
their (losire to have a more tqnderni
and coodiiodns place of worship.
Il 1864 the Iliglt Rev. Dr. Mellntyre,
B3ishop of Charlottetown, full of love for
the little ones of his flock, and zealous
for their temporal and spiritual instruc-
tion, decided that the old Parish Churc'eh
of St. Andrew's should be brought to
Charlottetown and set up there to serve
as a sehool for the eduication and train-
ing of children then playing about the
streets in poverty and ignorance. Ac-
cordingly in the March of that year the
cavalcade started. One hundred and
twenty horses attaeled to the old Chlurch
dreiv it guily down the frozen surface of
the Hlillsborough river, and, though
some days verC employed in the work,
flic Church ivas at lcngti safely set up
in Pownal street, Charlottetown, nd
thero Four sisters of tie Congregation of
Notre Dame with a few straggling pu-
pils began a woi-k that to day secs near-
ly 200 day scholars, patterns ofncatncss,
diligence and order manifesting the
blessing of Hieaven on their labors. Be-
sides the thrce Couvents of the Congre-
gation Nuns in Charlottetown they have
one in Sumnierside. one in Miscouiche,
one in Tignish, and two others in the
course of construction in King's County,
the cast end of the Island.

In Prince Edward Island the secular
system of State Edincation is in force,
tue Catholics have always tried to pro-
vide an education in accordance with
the teaching of the Church, and at times
applied to the Legislatuire for a just
settlemnent of the question, but, in vain.
A Parliament commission enquired into
the state of the Public Schools in 1875
and fourni that some of those who were
against Catholic riglts wvere teaching the
Presbyterian Catechisn in their schools 1

At a general electiomn in 1876, the
question of payment for results in
sehools regaurdless of wiat forin otrelig-

ion niglht, bo taughît thecin caine before
the people. HIon. J. C. Pope, the lire-
sent Minîister of Marine, was the leader
of' the party favourable to I Payment
foi riesults;" e was supported by all
the Catiolies, but by v-ery few Protes-
tants, and was defeated in Charlotte-
town by a simail najority. An exclu-
sively Protestant Government was
formed. Within two years it had be-
coie more unpopular than anly Govern-
ment ever know'n. It colapsed, but the
school question is stili uiisettled.

It is but natural that Catholi rights
should b slowly recogniized in) a place,
of whichl the Protestant historian Tut-
tle saiys, speaking of the ycar 1779:
"lOnereason for ite lack of emigration to
this colony ias the bigotry of the Church of
England, and the exclusion of Roman
Catholicsfrom setl ilement on ihe Island !"
Again, we r-cad in Campbeli's history:-
I The Governor was required to perfori
other duties whic/h were grossly unjust, and
in some cases beyond human capability.
He was, for example, enjoined by the 26th
and 27th articles of his instructions to
'permit liberty of conscience to ail persons
except Roman Cattolics, so they be content-
cd with a quiet and peaceable enjoyment
of the same, not givinq offence or scandal
to the governmntt.' No schobimaster coen-
ing fron England, iwas permitted to teach
toithout a licensefrom the Bishop of Lon-
don; and, it iras assumed in his instruc-
tions that all Christians, save those con.
nected with the Church of En gland were
heterodox. Sene denominations were
indeed tolerated, but iii confornity to the
bigoted British policy of the ltites, Roman
Catholics were not permilted to settle on
the Island.' Tis sectarian policy has
borne bitter fruit in Ireland, in the aliena-
tion of a great niass of the Irish people.
So deeplty has t/is alienation struck its
reots, and so w idely spread are its branches,
that, notwithtsttanding Catholic Emancipa-
tion, its effects are painfully visible not
only to Ireland, but also in the niasses of
the Irish people located in the United
States. M.lore than one generation will
pass away, ere the evil efects of unjust
Anti-Catholic legislation are totally ob-
literatedfron the continent of Am4îerica."

It vas during the wise and just ad-
ministration of one of the best and most
popular Governors cver granted to the
Island that a better state of things was
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established, The Catholics of Princeo
Eiward 1bland ought te regard with aif-
foction the memnory of Colonel Ready,
hiiself a loyal Irishminan, and a lover of
justice and equity. Wrhen he caie
out as governor he fbund the Island in
agitation, bondage and tuiroil, by his
tact and onergy he brought peace antid
prosperity, and so iiproved the condi-
tion of the colony, that wo find botween
the years 1829 and 1S31, " cigiteen iunî-
dred and forty-four emigrants hiad ar-
rived,.and now life was infused into the
commncreo and agriculture ofthe Island."
Jt was during the Session of 1830, the
second year of Colonel Ready's adminis-
tration, that the not passed for " the re-
lief of Ris Majosty's Roman Catholic
subjoets," by which their civil and poli-
tical disabilities wore ropealed, andI "all
paces of trust or profit, rendered as
open to then, as to any other portion
of the King's subjects.

And yet, in spite of all these disad-
vantages in the past and prosent, the
Catholics of Prince Edward Island have
been " up and dioing." They are net
behind thoir Protestant countrynicn in
good works, nor in educational establish-
monts, nor in the ereoction of thieih
Churches, nor in the estimation of other
towns and- cities. Professionally aind
conmmercially, they stand well, There
are two Irish Catholic judges on the
bencb, many Irislh and Scotch Catholics
fi gure pr'ominenutly on the lists of law'
andi medicine, and on the roll of mer-
chants ;-the wcalthiest iman in P. E.
lsland is an Irish Catholic, (Mir. Owen
Connolly,) wbo, coming from Ircland
about thirty years ago, startetd in a
small way in Charlottetown, and by
energy, honesty and application to
business, is to day the possessor of a
vast amount of real estate, and ownor
of large mercantile houses in Charlotte.
town, Souris, Montague and Cardigan,

(To be continued in our next.)

lR O v E R B S.
1'nosî DumiY's "YouNo ÇItLAND.

(Galhered for THE11,ur.
"In political novoients nothing is

more embarrassing than a falso start."
" It is a w'ealness of England to be-

lieve evil willingly of men whom sio
-dislikes or fears."

"Arbitrary power bestowed by a

conniulty upon a conspicuoius citizen
is a gift which is apt to be fatal to one
or otiier of' the contracting îparties; it
nay bo wise to grant it in oxtromIo
cases, but it cau scarcely ever bo accept-
ed with imipunity.'

" Thoe is no case so trite and unimin-
pressive as a case which io 110 dis-

putes."
I 1t is iot in defeice of their miaterial

iterests, still less to adjist an accotint
of profit and oss, thtt a people mîîakcos
suipfmo elforts."

"Passion anid imagination h ave ovn
victories whlich reason and solf.intorest
would have atteiptetd in vain."

"Tcecing is suîceossful in proportion
as it accominodates itsolf to tohe needsof
those w-ho arc te bo taughL"t.

" luI an nature is not so constitute
that the mass of inankind can long love
what injnros and humliliates thim, un-
der whatever sanction the claim may
be matie."

"Many men refrain from reading
rishi history as sensitive and solfish

persons refrain froi witnessing hurnan
sulforing. But Lit is a branch of knowl-
ecdge as indispensable to tho British
statesman or publicist as morbid anato-
my to the surîgeon. To prescribe ro-
niedies witlout studying the seat of the
discase, aud the habits of the patient, in
empirieisim and quaciery."

"A man has but one mothe country;
if lie sos ber in rags and tours while
her next neighbor is in coinfort and.
splendor, it is scarculy good te be con-
tent or to preach conteuntment. If he
knows that she is living iindor the lash
ofl unequal laws, that the sword of jus-
tite las long boon tuirned against bor
boson as a wcapon of assault, that she
was made pool and is kept poor by poer-
verse legislation, it woulid b base to b
content; for 'nations are net ualled on
like private pesons wlen smnitten oin
elle cheek to turn the other.

A ian with cloar convictions and
exact knowledge is a greater power
than ton mon wanting these endow-
monts, and forco and tension of charac-
ter may he increased in a coinniunity
in liko proportion."

" To the untauight the Past is a rogion
as blank as the l nture; but froin tho
Past'the veil might be lifted by knov1-
edge."
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"From ignorance coines sycophancy.
Slaves look iipoin their masters with
superititious aNwe ; ipon themiseves
viti supestitious distiust."

"Tei Iiglhest traiing ii tiat of the
chractor. The practice of speaking
an1d acting an13' the truti, maore than
uilitary or commercial or intellectuial
emlincnee, muakes a couintry great and
lappy ; while coiteipt for obligations
an id authîority edoes but make citizens
b:m d itt i.

Every alaw whicl prollued ou the
w lole more minsery thmaia lppineiss was
wicked, and ouhat ta be abolished or

" Wheu a people have the Ioutldaries
anîd listory, tho separate characteir and
1 hysi r uesources, and still more, wluen

Ibley liave the virtuc and gen ilus, of a
nation, they are bound in conscience,
in prudence, and iii wisdom, ta assert
tielir individuuality, no natter liow con-
eiliation rnay lure ai' armies thlreaten.

Polities nean the science cf govrn-
ing a country to its advantage and lion-
or; naL the calculation of chances be-
twcen the colmpetitors for Governinent
billets."

SWlici nature crcates in a greut main
the force•ordinarily distributed thirougîh
several grenerations, she gencrally re-
coups herself by a sctnty allowance to
bis immediate successors."

" The ambition of stroing and generoius
natures begots enulation ; the ambition
of the w'Cak is apt ta (legene'rate into
envy."

'The most severe of mon or iaticous
nay be turned into a belligerent by a

slap in the faco."
" Thcy have road history ta little pur-

pose who believe that nen enter on re-
sistance to wîarng oilly after 'they have
predetermied by what stages the con-
test is ta bu conduictd ta its remote
issue."

"Political arithmetie is not an exact
se iranc.

"How the onie mai of genius foi
whoia the occasion lus lon; waited,
does his appointed work wlien lie cones,
is always a puzzle ta his contemporarios.
No catalogue of the things lie under-
took, or inuduced otuhrs to unditake,
enables ns ta comprehîend it they re-
present the sum of his labors only as

rude dots on a map represent fertile
islands and populous cities, lcaving to
the imagination or' moiory tho task of
turning the bare symbols into land-
scapes and pictures. But we cannot
altogether dispense w'itl the catalogue."

"It i as mad and wicked to extin-
gnîisb the light history throws on the
past as to extinguislh a beacon on rocks
where a navy inay fou ndci."

I The prudent class iun to a prosper.
uns cause witli as sure an instinct as
tliey uin away from a losing one.'

' Iin polities alnost as nuicb as in war,
it is necessary in a, suiprem isis to
follow the cliosen loader w'itlh a fidelity
w'hich postpones criticisim, till ls coin-
mission is witbhdraw ' n.'

(1or T IIIARP.

A LEGEND OF THE EARL OF
TYRIONE.

TuE dark and ronantic history of the
Earl of Tyrone w'ould, of itself, occu py
a larger space tlan the llAnR affords.
The following episode, connected with
his concealment in the neigbourhood of
Rochdale, the author does not presuin
ta brinig forward as a fct. Yet there
are good reasons for supposing that it
formed an important era in bis life, and
was followed very soon after by the
Quecn's pardon. The importance of
this imeasure nay be conceived, when,
by soine, Elizabeth's depression, and
the profond melancholy sie exh ibited
in lcr latter houris, were attributed to
this source. It is said sie reponîted of
having pronounced his forgiveness;
that laving always resolved to bring
hiim ta conîdign punishment, she could.
ruceive no satisfaction from his submis-
sion i while the advantages of ier high
estate, and the glories of a prosperous
icign, were unable ta alluviate her disap-
pointment.

The following is a brief sketch of his
lif--extracted from tho Protestant-
English historians, Cox, Camden, .Vin-
wood, and Sydney's letters

Hugl O'Neil was nephew to Shano
O'Neil, ai the Great ONeil, as he was
coimonly called i we1l-known for Lis
eminent courage, a virtue uich esteem-
ed by the Ir'ish whom he comnimanded.
Hle was created Earl of Tyrone by Eliza-
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both ; but disliking his servitude, and i nsorted many unroasonablo and exor-
wishful to liberato bis country from ithe bilant conditions; and ther appoared
English yoko, ho entered into a corre- afterwards some rcason to suspect that
BpOndence with Spain, procured froin the former had comimenced a very un-
thonce a supply of arims and ammuni- justiliablo correspondence vith the
tion, and having united many of' the enemy. Fron this timo tho benm of
Irish Chiefs in a dependeneo u1pon him- Essex's faior was obscured,-t he issue
self, he began to be regarded as a for- tel minating in his disgraco and leath.
midable enemy. In the meantime, Tyrono had thought

The English found much diffliculty in proer to break tho truco; (Iaving re-
pursiuing the rébels (as they kindly terrm- ccived many lessons of cunning and
cd the Irish), into the bogs, woods, and du plicity fron his E'nglish onemieos),
other fastnesses to which they retreated. and, joining with O'Donne]l and others,
Sir John Norris, who comnanded the over ran almost the whole kingdom.
English arny, vas rendered thereby le pretlledd-say our historiais, to
more wvilling to hcarken to the propos- bc the Champion of the Catholic faith,
als made by Tyrone, and th w lw vas and openly oxulted in ic prosent of a
spun ont by these artificos for seme phæenix plume, which Clement VIl., in
ycars. Sir John dying, as wvas reported, orderl to encouigo him in the prosecu-
ot 'vexation and discontent, vas succeed- tion of so good a cause, had consecrated
cd by Sir Henry Bagnall. le advanced and confercd upon him. Essex boing
to the relief of Blackwater, than ho- rcealled, the Qucen appointed Mountjoy
sieged by the trish, but waiis surrounded as lord dcputy. ie found the island in
in disadvantageouts grovnd ! / IHis soldiers, a desperate condition ; but being a mian
discouraged by part of their powdcer ac. of capacity and vigor, he immediately
cidentally taking fire, Noe put te flight; advanced agamst Tyrono in Ulstor. He
and, though the pursuit was stopped by ponetrated into the hoart of that country,
Montacute, who comnanded the Enzglisi the chiefscat oftho rebels. Ho forti fied
horse, fifteen hundred mon, wero loft Derry and Mount Morris. He chased
dead upon the field. This victory, rotised them fron the field, and obliged theni
the courage of the Irish, supplied thei again to shelter in woods andjnorasses;
with arms and ammunition of war, and and, by these promising enterprises. he
raised the renown of Tyrone, who was gave new life to the Queen's authority
bailed as deliverer of his country and throughout the island.
patron of Irish liberty. As weo phromised at the outstart,

The unfortunate Essex vas aft erwards to quoto from English Protestant
appointed to the command; but his historians, we will not spoil this
troops wvere se terrified at the reputation prctty little narrative, by quoting
of Tyrone, that many of them counter- counter and more reliable authorities
feited sickness, and others deserted, noither at prescnt, nor as we progress.
fearful of encountoring the forces of Tyrone, however, still boasted that ho
that daring chief. was certain of receiving the pronised

Finding himsolf in a great measure aid fron Spain; and everything -was
deserted, lie hearkened to a mes- put in condition for resisting the Span-
sage from Tyrone, ivho desired a ish invasion, which was daily expected.
conference; and a plain near the two The deputy, info-mod of the danger to
camps was appointed for this purpose. which the Southern provinces were ex-
The two generals met, without any at- posed, loft the prosecution of the war
tendants. A river ran between them, vgainst Tyrone, whbo was now reduced
into whichTyrone entered tobis saddle- to great extremities, and marched with
girth, but Essex stood on the opposite his arny into Munster.
bank. At last the Spaniards, under Don Juan

At this meeting, the historians from d'Aguila, arrivcd at Hinsalo; and Sir
whom we quote say : Tyrone behaved Richard Percy, who commanded in the
with great submission to the lord lieu- town with a small garrison of one hun-
tenant, and a cessation of arms was di-ed and fifty men, found himsolf
agreed on. Essex also received a pro- obliged to abandon it on their appear-
posal of peace, into which Tyrone had anco. Theso invaders amnounted to four
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thousand, and the Irish discovered a
strong pr-opensity to join thîem, in order
to frec thenselves froin the English
goveriinient, with whicli they vere ex-
tromely discontented. IL isîunecessary
te enter into details concorning the
cief ground s of their complaints. The
Irish, also, bore a great favor to the
Spali·ds, haviiig citertaitned the opin-
ion that thiey themselvcs were descend-
ed from that nation ; and ticir attach-
ment to the Ciatholic religion proved a
new cause of affection for the invaders.
D'Aguila assuncd the l itc of Gercial
in i1s "holy w:ui-," for the preservation
of the faith in 1îreland , and he en-
deavored to persuade the people (anid
with little trouble) that ýElizabe'th wvas,
by seveiaI bulls of the Pope, deprived
of lier crownî ; that ier subjects were
absolved froin teir oaths of allegiance,
an( that the Spaniards werc conte to
deliver the Irish froin thte dominion of
te devil. Motiintjoy fouid il iecessaiy
o act w'itih vigor, in order to prevent, a

total insurrection of' the Iriish ; and hav-
ing colleeted is forces, lie foried lie
siege of Kinsale by ]and; while Sir
Rxichard Levison, with a squadron,
blockcaded it by soa. le Iiad no sooncr
begun his operations than ho hcard of
the arrivai of niother body of two
thousaid Spaniards, under tie command
of Alphonso Ocamuipo, who had takei
possession of Baltimore and Berehavei ;
and he Vas obliged t detact Sir George
Carow tooppose their progress. Tyrone,
nteanwhile, with Randa"l MacSuricy
Tirel, Baron of Kelly, and other chief-
tains of the Irisîh, iad joined Ocam 0 c
with ail thir foices, and were iatrching
to the relief of Kinsile. The depity,
informed of their design by intercepted
letteis, made preparations to receive
lit ; and boing reiiifoiced by Levison
w'ith six hiundred marines, he posted
bis troops on an advantageous ground,
which lay on the passage of the enemy,
letving some cavalry to prevent a sally
froin D'Aguiila and t he. Spaiish garrison.
Whe10n Tyrono, with a deaehment oF
1rish and Spaniards, appronbeed, he

vas surprised to find lime English so
welI posted, and ranged for battle, and
lie immediately sounded il retreat; but
the deputy gave orders te pursue him;
and, having thrown these advanced
troops into confusion, he followed them

to the main body, which he also attack-
cd and put to fhight, with the sIauglter
of twelvc hundred mon. Ocam po w'as
taken prisoner; Tyrone lied into Ulster;
O'Donnel made his escape into Spain;
and D'Aguila, finding hlinself reduced
to the greatest difliculties, w'as obliged
to capitulate upon such terms as the
depu ty prescribed to him. Hle sur-
rendered Kinsale and Baltimore, and
agreed to evacuate the kingdon. This
great blow, joined to other successes
gainecd by Winliot, Governor of Kerry,
and by Roger and Gavin Harvey, threw
the rebels into disinay, and gave a pro-
sp)ect of the final reduction of Ireland.

'The reiaining part of Trone's lis-
tory may be gathered from the narra-
Live.

Among otier memorable incidents
illustrative of his charactor, it is said
that Tyrono, appearing in person to
execute a treaty, inmediately on the
issue of some sanguinary engagement,
was rcquested to sign the ternis.

I Here is my signature," said he lay-
ing his bloody hand on the deed ' 'tis
the mark of the Kings of Ulster."

Hence, tradition gravely asserts, vas
ic origii of "I The bloody Hand," the

arins of Ulster I Thatsuch a derivation
is fabulous, we need not attempt te
prove.

We have not attempied to spoil the
narrative of our ihistorians, nor to pluk
even one lcaf froin the laurels %vith
which they have crowned thOirim-
mortal heroes; and although the toinpta-
tion to enter into the facts of history
are alimost irrosistible-still we will
leave the heroes of our historians in un-
disturbed rest and proceed with the

LuoiNn O' THuE _ARLL oF TYRoNE.
What a parodox is love i-the most
sellish and yet the most disinteiested of
the passions; the gentlest and yet the
inost terrible of impulses that can agi-
tate the human bosom; the most onnobl-
ing and the most humble; the mnost
enduiing and the nost transient; slow
as the most subtle venom to its work,
yet impetuous in its career as the torna-
do or the whirl-wind; sportive rs the
smiil of infney, and appaling as the

niailitc's shrick, or the laugh of his tor-
mentor. 'Tis a joy nursed in the warm
glow of hope ; but who shall reveal the
depths of its despair i 'Twas given to
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man as his bost boon-his miost precious
gift ; but bis ow-n band polluted tho
shrine,-marred the beautcous and ioly
deposit. 'Plie loveliest image vas thon
smitten with deforuity, and that pas-
sion, the highest and noblest that could
aninate his bosom, becaio ite banc af
bis happiness, the destroyer of his peace,
and the source whence every attribute
of woe hnth sprung to aflict and dar'ken
the frail hopes of humanity. This nay
be the dark side of the picture ; but un-
less the breiath of Haven sanctify evcn
the purest affections of our nature, they
are a withering blast, blighting its
fairest veirdure,-a tonnent and a curs e

The following narrative, floating but
indistinctly on the author's mnery,
and, in all probability, attached to other
names, in localities widely apart, is yet,
he believes, truc as to the more import-
ant particulars. The site of a few cot-
tages in a romantic doit in the neigh-
borbood of Rochdale, is still associated
with the menmory of unfartunate
:arl of Tyrone. It is caiied Tyrono's
bed."

In history, this noble chief is de-
picted in colors the most hideous and
detestable; but, "if the lion had been
the painter," we sbould have had to
contemplate a different portrait. By
his countrymen he was held in the
highest reverence and iespect ;-belovod
by ail, hailed, too, as the expected de-
liverer of his native land froin wrong
and oppression. The most bigoted of
his prosecuters cannot dony that op-
pression, foul and inhuman, did exist ;
and the mon who took up arms fo'r the
rescue of their brethren may be piticd,
if not pardoned, for their noble, elevated,
and enduring spiiit. " Let us not be
nisunderstood," says oui historian, " as

the advocates of rebellion; but surely
there. are occasions when the galling
yoke of oppression may be to heavy to
sustain,-when the crushed reptile may,
-writhing, turn against him who tram-
ples it. Lot us not do this wrong even
te our enemies, by rousing to admire
in them the disinterestodness and mag-
nanimity -which, in others, would havo
ensured our admiration and applause."
This is very fair' and sensible on the
part of our histoi'ian-even gracefail;-
we could vish that the English writers
of to-day, who write heavy, ponderous
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articles, n Ireliand, har men, mnanners,
and custoins, woi-a endiiod witi IaIf the
sonse anid ability, whicl the writor of
the above quotation has showii. But to
the tIIIad of our narrative :-A bout a
mile from the spot wo bave julst nmmed
stood the ancient iansion of Grisle-
hust, Surrouided on every side by
lark and ilost tracless woods, sprung
through a loig line of anicestry from
priioval forests, it reposed in iiudis-
turbed seclusion, secu re f'i'oiii hostility
ai- alarin. Ciable-onds :nid long case-
monts broke the low' piebald front ilito
a variety of detail,-a combination of
effect, throwing an air of picturesque
beauty on the whole, which ient all the
flimsy and frittered "lgaothic " can con-
voy to mansions of modern antiques.
For. the timber employed in its cretion,
a forst iust havo bcn laid prostrate.
IHugo arched fireplaces; chimney-pieces,
earved with armorial bearings; oak
tables, absolutoly joisted tosustain their
vast buIlk; bcdsteads, that would not
have groancd with the weighît of a
Titan ; the whole intended to oppose a
pondai-ous rsistance to the ravages of
time and fashion. Not a vestige is left.
Those laughing lalls acho no more
with the loud and boisterous revel; the
miusic of the " many twinkhng ' fet is
gone; scarcely a stone is left upon its
fellow ; a few straggling tces alone
mark the site. 'Tlhe becch aiid willoiw
aire waving o'er its hi'arth ! Who would
build for the destroyer? And yet man,
with the end of these vanities in pro-
spect, iaily,.hiourly, still builds on; his
schemos and bis projects extending
throuigh di long vista of succeeding
ages, as though his dwelling were ota-
nil, and lis own fabriic should survive
the ruin and the doom of all

A long train of ancestors, bearing the
naine of Hlit, occupied this dwCIing as
the famiiy nansion. The manor of
SpotaiId, forfoite, as some say by the
rbellion of Pasiew, Abbot of Whalley,
was granted by HIenry the Eiglitli to
Thomas lit, afte-wa:ds kii gh taei in
Scotland by 'Edward, Efarl of Hertford,
in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of
that nonarch. The possessor of the
saine naine, grandson to Sir Thiomas,
resided at Gi'islehuit dii'ing the latter
part of Elizabeth's i'aign anud that of
James. He married Constance, daugh- -
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ti of Sir Edward Litticton, of Pillaton thicet. He scarce loft his footnarks on
ni i, Stallord. One son, Francis, and the long herbage oie he gained the
a liglhtei, n:iuned Constance, were the river's brink ; wien, pflunging in to the

frtl t of this union. At tho commence- current, ie siecceded in rescuing fho
mient Of' ou r na rrautive, ie haid becii for maiden frein hor perilous condition. le
some years a widower, and his son was laid lier gently on the bank, bîeckoning
i hen absont on foreigni travcL 1 was to fier attendant, and was speedily out
in the muenorable year 1603, ie last of of sight. T'he aged Agnes, with trenibl-

Ilizeth. Th'lie rebellion in Ireland 11d ing hm ds, e lieved Constance by loosen-
heeni u mhered, if not extiguished; i ng the folds from fier tfin-oit; and

aidu thie greaut O'Neil, Eari of Tyrono, ainost oie she had wiiug out the water
an1 King of Ulster, togethier w ith froimî heC raven foiks, tie strngc re-
manuy other chiefs, were forced to re- turned. .e bronght a cordial; and,
muain conccaled in woods and morassos. while moistcning her lips, the old woian
Oitlawied aid outcast, soine of theimi chafed her temples, resorting to the
crossed over iite Enghd, reiuainii usui:ial modes of resuscitation then in
therc uili d'oned by the Quîecn. practice. In tfhe end, Constance opcned

Coisane was nlow in lier iiiinetoeenthî fier eyes. A heav sob acconipanied
vea. Bright lis fier own mi'orn off fife, this effort. Looking Nvildly round, she
sh had scen but f'ew clouds ini tiat met the deep gaze ot the stranger.
season of hope and deliglht. Sorrow was With a faint shrick, sfie hid ber fac in
to fier scarce knowi, save in the nuirs- the bosoin of her attendant, who, over-
cry-tales and wild bllads of' the sur- joyed at hei recovery, could scarcely
iounîidinug district. Wfhen that glowing refrain fron falling ut the fet of ber
seasonl was overcast sfih was unprepar- deliverer. She turned to express lier
ed, uînfitted for the chanige. The storn thanks but fie was gone.
Came, and the little siun of ber happi- To bc Continued.)
nless, launcled on oue frail aid perishing
bark, was wr'ecfced without a struggle f

Onec evening, in the fuLll gfaco of a CHIT--CHAT
<lazzfling suni set, the fighfstceaming like
a shower throigh tfhe darkz Ioliage of
the valley, she had loitered, along wi;th ii -ias itnover occurred to that exceed-
fier old nurse, in the (felf to which we0 ingfy crass indcividual, John ui, that
have before alluded. The foirvid atmos- he wiars in Inidia aind Basutoandf-the
phier was ust fadir into the dewy ti fan

îvichbtooisafirîorov.9 Emgfaid-are stanîding preefs of Eng-
joy a more extended gaze upon the land's inability to govern, and are stand-
clou(ds, thoso gorgeons vestuires of the mg claims for Home Rule for Ireland ?

sun, Constance had ascen"ed, by a wind- "Eiiglishieii, says the logic of faets,
ing path, toe th edg e f a steep cflf are unable te govern such mferior races
overiangiig the river. Sfie stood for as the indoo and Basuto-tbey were
some minutes looking towards the wvest, uinable to govei Canada) how can
unconscious of the loose and slippory they ever hope to rule the quick witted
nature of the intecrials bencath hier higlfy iîtefligoit Celt? Hlow? Step
foot, and of fier icar approaich to the down and out brave Englishmen-simîce
br'ink. On a sudden the ground gave you are a failure in lielanud."
w'ay, and sh vas precipitated ieadlong
into tlc streaum. Nuise Agnes, who -"ITreland could not govern itself."
stood below watching fier young mis- What then ? What is that te you? Has
trcss, not without apprehîension as te God ever given yon Englihmen a pat-
the consequences of lier teiucrity, was ent to goveirn ail ill-condcitioned coun-
stricken motionless with horror. There tries ? And becnse your neigfhbour
seed to bo le ielp. Fast receding iisianages his estate, is that any rea-
froin all hope of succor, Constanee was son, why you should swflfow il up ?
borne rapidly down. Siiddenfy, with Y ou are altogether too officious. Ireland
the swiftness of a der froi the brake, does not want cither you or your gov-
a figure bounded froin an opposite crnment. . Yhy then force yourselves
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upon ber? Why ? Again step down
and out-yo are not ivanted there.

-- "She enuld not governî herself."
How do yoiu know ? Aie you not speak-
ing without younr pr'oofs? Have you
ever tried her ? Nevei not even for a
day. An arly of' t'orty thoiiand bayo
nets-blazers, bruisers, Brunswickcrs
and peelers-is not tlho way to teach
self.goverinen t; nor the way to arrive
at an esti mate of low tftr a kingdom is
capable of governing i tself. Row then
do you know that 1 reland cannot govern?
You do not, vou eanot.

-And when ireland vould try togov-
-ern herself did you let ber? On the
conti ary-you took every possible pre-
caution, ihat. sie shouild not succeed.
Nay; you disgraced and degraded your'-
self before the nat ions In your endeavors
against success. You vereo afraid of suc-
cess becanse that would have destroyed
your "Ilraison d'ctre " in Ireland, and
bence you fomented quarrels, fosteied
fends and set up class isolations and
creed distinctions, and this you Cali
Igovetrnment." Call it policy, if you
will. but do not shock the sensibilities
of Christian mon by calling it govern-
ment. Yourpolicy was that unholy, un-
manly and demoralizing one of pagan
Rome, " divide et impera," and well and
unscrupulously have you cept it 1

"Ireland is degraded." Is she ? If
so, whose the fault? You have been
governing ber for seven centuries. If
she is degraded, who is to blame ? Seven
centuries of rule ought net to have left
ber degraded. Seven centuries of misrule
miglht, but seven centuries of good rule
ought not. I fear, like the drowning
pig you are only cUttng your own throat
in your frantic efforts te save yourself.
Your arguments only turn aigainst your-
self. Ppove Ireland degraled, and the
disgrace of that degradation falls upon
yoniself. If you value your reputation
foi government (and the govoning races
renember are the superior races) let us
net hear that accusation again.

-Seven centuries of rule 1 or misrulc
be it which it may I Say thon: what il
you should step down and out and let

sone one else try. Theirs could net bu
a worsO fiilire tan yours.

- The I rish Priest lias kept the Trish
people disaffected." Take c:a'e I yo
are again cutting yori' owin throat. If
the Irish Priest bas kept the Irish pe-
ple disaffeted, the Irish Priest inust
wield a power superior to yours. If lie
pessess that pOwOr, why net let him use
it ? why net let him govern Ireland ?
You have failed, most signally failed.
'TIe filing in of your soldiers proves that.
The bayonet is coercioni not government.
Let the Irishi Priest then have his in-
nings. Iis could not possibly be a worse
failure than yours. Yo surely do not
wish to be the dog in the manger. That
w'ecr government of a very low order.

-Can it bo possiblethatgood English
Protestants have come te so low a pass
as te have to admit, that the lated
Church of Reine, that part of darkçness
in high places, lias more power tLhan
those anrels of light AngliCanisn, Cal-

vinisin, Presbyterianisin, modern pro-
gress, British bayonets and Biitish gold?
The thing is preposterous on the face of
iti

-But are the Irish incapable of self-
government ? We tink iinot, and the
Land League lias proved not. You are
pouiring troops into Ireland as fast as
yon can. Yo had alrcady an ariny of
occupation there. Yo are going te ask
Parliament for extraordinary powors.
You would suspend the British constitu-
tion-tLhat paragon of peifection which
is continually bieaking down in Iî.eland
at lcast-and all this time a few obscuei
individuals, Parnell & Co., are governing
the coiintr'y as well as could bc, and bet-
tei than you wish. How thon can the
Irish be said te bo incapable of self-rov-
ernment? Parnell is Irish-the Land
League is Irish.

-And the Land Loague is governing
Ireland not with the consent, but in
spite of England-in spite of the British
Constitution-in spite of the B'itish
arny-in spite of every thing English.
Parnell is governing Ereland for the
Irish, which surcly is the true view of
government. And yet you would have
us believe that Ireland is incapable of
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sclf-govii'xiieiit . Bah ! again ve say
B3ah1

-'hese periodical fhilures in Ireland
of [lte Great 13ritish ConstitLution -what
do they prove ?

-Woll i the least they provo is, Chat
the 1Britisli Constitution bas scant busi-
ness ii Ireland, and that the sooner,
lilke Boycott, it packs up its traps and
starts tlc bettei-Ior ireland and the
BriLtish Constitution.

-"Ircland hias no gricvaicos.' Lot
A Connty Magistrato (in The 8pecta-
tor, Dec. 18th, 1880, P. 1622) answer
this. Thus Lhe County Magistrate: i'r.
IN-was the most intelligent peasant
and the gr'eattest rebel 1 cver kncow ; lie
used to say God gave hii many gifts,
hiealth, and strengthi, and brains, and al
wcrc made of no avail by English law.
Mr. N-, about the time he came of
age, asked permission fron a landlord
to f'once uiind drain a pieze of ' wild
bog,' and build a cottage upon it; lie
vas in love, and hoped, by industry,

care, and toil, to create a happy home.
As the land he wanted was not worth
a fit r'thiing ain acro, his request was rend-
ily granted; he chose a picce of' wild
me untain-side, sloping to the high road,
wiL a full southern exposure ; and here
le toiled day by day, and often fur into
tCe night, whien the moon gave liglt to
guide his hand. Soon a cottage, far
better than the ordinary run of Irish
cabins, sprang up, as if by magic, and
h'ere the happy couple began tlheir life
ci hope. Prom the surrounding gentry,
cuîttiigs of fruit and forest trees werc
readily obtained, and as ycars went by,
gatrdie antid fields vere surrounded by
slielteri ng hedges. Coin andý grein
crops were evceywher', and year by
year other acros wcro added, and no
trace rîemained of the stunted leather or
te 'ihaking bog;' but alas 1 the es-

tate was sold in the ' Landed Estates
Court,' a new propriotor ca-le in, and
)oor Mr. N- was called upon te pay

l'or the twenty acres which lie had 'creat-
ed £30 a yoar. o1 rosisted, an ejeut-
ment was broughlt against him, and as
hevas more than forty years old, and
could net begin life again, lie could only
yield. The valuation of the entire
holding, the resuit of his years of toit

and sweat, was not £20 a year; but £30
was demanded from him, and that he
%vas compelled to pay. I reimem ber woll
tle struggle and the grief, as he looced
around upon lte soil which le hai
created, the trees whic lie had planted,
the house where his children vero born,
and lie could not ter himself away. He
made his decision. On the last day of
grace, as the snn went down, lie entered
his house ais a rebel, and bas ever since
been a patiper. I have heard him say,
in his simple way, if lie could malce his
case known to thie Qucen, who, alas I
was too far away, lie vould be sure tO
be ' righted,' but Parliament and MN.P.'s
were of ne use; and in unhappy froland
Mir. N- is but a ' picture and a type.

II am, Sir, &c.,
A CoUNTY MAGIsTRATE.

-And this is British rule in Ire-
land ! Heaven help poor Ireland I And
it is" rebellion " to resist such rule. We
doubt ns much, if Uncle Toby's "re-
cording angel " will ever write it so.

H1. B.

THE CASE OF I1ELAND STATED.

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Lynch,
Archbishop of Toronto, has addressed a
letterI "to the oditors of an independent
and generous press," in which he freely
gives expression to his views on the Irislh
question. As we cannot afford space to
give the article in full, we select from it

1 the following pointed extracts:

EFFECTS e HVUOLEsALE EMIGIRATION.

Soie years ago I wrote on the evils of
that wholesale and improvident emnigra-
tion from Iroland which causcd the des-
truction of hundreds of thousands of
families th'own on this continent in a
state of destitution. They came, not as
the Gormans or even the Icelanders
coae, with menus to settle in the coun-
try places and to follow their usual avo-
cations; but, robbed of their birthright
in Ireland, they were obliged to sink
into dogradation in the back slums of
our cities, where their' chilidren grow up
to shame their parents. [t could net be
ote'rwise, and.the press did incalculable
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service in exposing those cvils. .1 thore-
fore appeal now witl coitidenee to the
saine p)owor to put a sto) te a threatciied
cvil wor-se tbanl the hist.

In my letter I gave the statistics of
jails and poo-houses, which contiinel
fair' morC thailn the aveiagc iumliber of
ish. Their crimes wero nLot of, the

higher class, but arose ehictly fromn t he
wait of the nccessaries of life. Ouir lu-
natic asyluis had alIso morc than their
compaîîlccnt of the uliappîy I rish. This
arose from disturbances, fretting, loss of
home and friends. Tens of thousands of'
Irish orphanls wecrc dr'afted off fromui the
cities to the Western States as slaves fOr
the filrmers. Their naines weic chang-
cd that their country and religion might
be unknown. A million and a hiaIt of'
the Irish people were swcpt from the
face of the earth Irom wyant of potatoes
though their country produccd aiu cior-
mous quantity of every othcr, kind of
food, whiich vas sold te pay unjust and
exorbitant rents to inhuman land lords,
who wvere backed by the power of the
English military.

In France, Russia, Germany, and
other couîntrics export ofgrain isforbid-
den when the crops are not of the usual
yield, but not so by the Governament of
England, which claims to be as highly
civilized as any of them. The forced
exodus of the Irish people followed,
bringing desolation to thousands of fanii
lies who reccived the plague stricken
people in America, leaving the track of
the immigrant ship blactu with tossing
corpses, and the story of England's cruel-
ty written on the. ocean's bed in the
whlite bonesofmur'dered millions. What
a day it vill be when the sea shall give
up the dead that are in it I

For the enormity of forcing its people
to starvation or exile shall there iiot be
a day of reckoning for that proud couin-
try ? Shall not the oppression of the
poor, which cries to Hleaven for von-
geance, be' laid at her door? Ras shte
not ah-eady begun to foc) the rctribu-
tion ? las England lost no prestige or
military power from Lh feorced exodîîs
of' her Irish subjects. Have not Irish
soldiers upheld lier power by thoir blood
and lives in every clime? Can.she find
as many recruits there now? Will net
the people be tempted to visit with civil
excommunication the relatives offuture

recruits ? A gre:t, ariy was put, to a
complote rott by litle insects. They
crpt, into the oves and ears of' the le-
pliants which the wair miaterias,
and aiddeuecd then. So take cure.

CRUEL soV N3ET
Un fiori tiunatly relaid is goveruied by

tle hiws, ns it were, of n cruel step-moth-
or ; laws whieh have destroyed her trale
tiined hei pensantr iito slaves who
staive ii toiling to suport exoibit;nt
ii 1 eriil taxation and rack-reitsand ab-
scnitee huidlords, as well, as the uniifiienid-
ly GCoverniiment omtieialis, wîho are toreign
to the people in almost cveryting. We
who enjoy the blessings of> at good GoV-
ciiinmîent, in Cinila, fcee fiom ithc train-
mîels of eflete feiudalismî, of so calleil
vested righ ts, aid of' pr'ide of caste, feel
the dcgradi tionî of 1 .elaid imlore than îî
others. No wonder then that the iri-h
when they comle te this happy cointry
look back with revenge in t heir hearts
when li they comiipaie laws and conditions
of thing.s. W7e wo'rc surîpiscd te findu so
maniy young nîen of' I rish parentige
aiongst the Fenians in this country.
The answer inuvariably given foi, boig
in thoei- ranîks w'as that their notleIs
told thiem such fearful stories of their
former oppression, th*at they bi ied to
revenge it in soie way. ls it wisc to
scatter out inîto thc wIorld a j.ople so
ill-tr-eated and se juistly discatontnted,
who will reojoice at every .reverse of
British a: ms or trade ?

HIEARTLEss EVICTIONs.
The present Bishop of ieath told ne

two hudired fimilies were evicted in the
stoimy days of Decembcr. The mailitaîy
of EnglaInd and the contabuIary of li-
land Nwith horises dragged down the roofs
of' all the two hundred wi'eched cabins.
A pelting storm Of rain, sich as often
occurs in hIîeland, swept over the coin-
try that night. The bishop, then the
curate of the .paih, vent along the
road next morning to visit, a numïîiber' of
dying perison, youîng and old. "Such
a sight made my hoait treible," said
the bishop, as the teais stairted into his
eyes. The prosence of the priest .was
quickly conveyed along the road-men,
woinen, aiid cr'ying, children soon clus-
ter-ed around, him. Their yvet, blacikeied
and r'agged, elothes clung to thei' shiver-
ing lim bs. To shelter thonselves du-ng
the rainy night, they propped togetier
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the rafters, which woro covercd «with
soot, and tho rain, falling uipon thecm,
dlrenehed the unfortunatc peoplo ; hence
the black tcos and clothos. The good
pjriest prepared for death quito a numa-

bor ofthos pool, people, and it took all
bis cloqueneo and piety to calhn their
feelings of indignation and writh aga inst
thoir Oppressors. Whoen h asked thon
iii the niamo of God, ta dio as Christ.
died oin the cross, forgiving their one-
mies, lie succeeded in every case. In
anc year, his lordship sakid, half of thesc
people were dead from cold, starvation,
and loss of ovCrythinlg that Vould make
life possible.

ENGLAND'S CIVILIZATION.
Sucb facts would bc incredible in any

civilized country, but they are too fre.
quent in unfbrtunato Ircland There is
just indignation (1) at the shooting of a
rich man, wo oppressed hundreds of
poor, and who gloated over the victims
of his degraded concupiscence, but ap-
pareintily litile pity il high quarters for
the quasi-logalized murder of tons of
thousands oi poor people. A greatdoc-
tor of' the Church once said: You have
willingly lot the mllan starve-you have
mnurdered him !" Therc arc societies for
the prevention of' cruelty to animals,
but nonc ta prevent cruelty to human
beings in 1 rehnd. England lias spent
millions of pounds sterling in putting
down the slave trade, in fecding the
pagans of India, and in civilizing, by the
sword, the unfortunate Africans, but the
1rish serfs are treated as wild animails or
noxious boasts, and this in the nine-
tenth ccntury by the nost Bible spread-
mng people of the world,

I visited some ycars ago, by invitation
ono of the best conducted poor-houses
in ti County Wieklow. Indignation
and shame arose in rny hcart at once on
seeing the children with bald hends and
gray hair, causcd by constantly being
fed threo times a day on oatmal par-
ridge-no vegetaibles or other food-
whilst poor-rates vent to support a
cumbersome lot of officials, well-fed and
well-clothod.

VORsE oFP THAN LOUIsIANA SLAVES.
On my first arrival in America I visit-

ed the plantations of Loisiaia; I found
that the slaves were botter fed, botter
cloibed and botter housed than the gen-
.erality of the peasantry of Ireland. One

of the most illustrious of the English
cardinals said that " tho Irish people
must be more or less than human (an-
gels or irrational beings) to bear the
treatment which they weîrc recoiving."
Aiother Englishnan said ta me taunt-
ingly, " that the Iish deserved all thoy
got if they were slaves enough to bear
it." Last year vast multitudes o starv-
ing poor- wero fed by the chirity of
foreign countries, whilst their own rul-
crs did next to nothing in such a crisis.
The good and noble Duchess of Marlbo-
roigh vas a briglit, star in a very gloomy
sky, and lessened as far as she could the
everlasting disgrace of England. Anoth-
er personage, the Dukze of Edinburgh,
contributed hisshare too. He humbled
himsolf so fari as to become one of the
chie aIlmoners of Aierican generosity
in savincg the lives of is royal mother's
subjocts fromI "death by starvation."
Whilst the people were starving their
rulers in Parliament were wrangling
over a bill for the preservation of haros
and rabbits for tha sport of the aristo-
cracy.

TUE MORAL SIDE OF TUE QUESTION.
Besides the human aspect of this dis-

gracefLil and sad state of things in Ire-
land, there is also the sacred and moral
side. The consciences of the clergy are
sorely tried betwoon loyalty to the Gov-
crnment and the loyalty which they
owe to their oppressed people. They
wish ta preserve the peace, and keop the
(lefenceless peasantry from being slaugh-
tored in a foolish rising. For this they
aire accused by nany well meaning per-
sons of holding down the victims whilst
thcir life's blood is baing drained from
thom. How many deeds of revenge
might have been committed were it not
foi' the religious influence of the Irish
clergy? The weighticst argument oi
theiir side is that n1o people, no matter
how mach opprassed, have a right to
revolt without a moral certainty of ulti-
mato success, as their condition would
be mado ivorso by failure. What thanks
do the faithful priests roceive from the
English Goveinment? NVone ! They were
called surpliced ruffians in the Parlia-
ment of England, and their bisbops
vere insulted. The Irish have read the
enconragement given by word, example,
and hospitality of their Euglish masters
to the revolutionists ofEurope, and their
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glorification of the chiefs of revolt, Gari-
baldi, for instance, and his associates.
The Irish have also leairned the rights of
peoples and the obligations of their r-
ers, and the sanctity of law, which must
be for the general good, and net foi the
conveieneo of a fev. Otlcrwise the
law is not law, but a travesty of law.

THE CASE STATED.
Tho statesmen of England nist now

raise thenselves up te the beight of the
work before then, which is to apply an
eflicacious renedy to a lige " king's
evil," which bas drained the life's blood
of a sister nation for centuries. The
evils are:

lst. The almost total destruction of
her commerce and fisheries.

2nd. The over-strain on ber national
resources from imperial and other taxa.
tien.

3rd. The ruin of ber peasantry by
rack-rents paid to landlords who mis-
spend their money out of Ireland; and

4th. No security for the industry and
bard labor of the tiller of the soil.

English statesmen must further kcep
in mind that,

1st. All civil power comes through
the people from God.

2d. That a Government ta be legiti.
mate must give universal protection te
all its subjects, and enact laws for the
general good, and not for a particular
class.

3d. That resistance ta unjust laws is
patriotic, and, under certain circumstan-
ces, allowable.

4th. That unjust laws do not bind in
conscience.

5th. That Ireland lias been unjustly
governed for centuries, and hence lier
frequent revolts.

6th. That the Irish tenant lias, gener-
ally speaking, according to the Govern-
ment scheme for the paymentof the dis-
establishea church funds, paid over and
over again for bis land by exorbitant
rack-rent.

7th. That sooner or later a patient
and just God will punish evil doers, na-
tions as well as individuals.

HOME RULE.
The evils which oppress Ireland would

bc removed by simple justice and equal
rights. Let Ireland be governed as is
Canada-by her own parliament-then
the laws will be made in the interest of

Ireland, and not for the aggrandizemont
of England( alc. Englad will thon
have a loyal and ficndly nation at lier
back. Shc nay require one in Europe
yet.

The prosperity of Ireland fron 1782
to S00 under its own Government would
again revive and the country become as
loyal as Canada is. The Irish only asc
the comn mon justice gran ted to otier
people. The inhabitants of Quebec wold
not consent to begovernied fron Ontario
and mnuch less w'on1d Ontario consent
ta bc governed by Quebec ideas, though
under the same Dominion; nor would
tlicy permit thenselves te be ouitnum-
bered by nenbers of Parlianent of
citier province. The few Irish memnbers
entirely swamnped in an English Parli-
anent are a more farce of representa-
tien, and would net be tolerated hore
for an instant.

%WHAT " WIFE " MEANs.- Says Rus-
kin What do you think' the beautiful
word "wife" comes from ? It is the
great word in which Englishi and Latin
languages conquered the French and
Greek. I hope the French will soue
day get a word for it instead of that
femme. But what doyou think it cones
froni ? The great value of the Saxon
words is that they mean sonething.
Wife mians "weaver." Yeu must
eitlier be house-wives aur house-moths-
remen ber that. In the deep sense, you
mrust ither wieave men's fortunes and
embroider them, or food upon then
and bring theni te decay. Wlierevera
true wife cornes, horne is always around
lier. The stars may be over lier liend,
the glow worni in the night's cold grass
may be the fire at lier fet, but borne is
where she.is, and for a noble woman it
stretches far around lier, botter than
houses ceiled with cedair or painted vith
vermillion-sliedding its quito light for-
those who else are lomeless. This, I
believe, is the woman's truc place and
power.

Tract Distributor ta Excursionist-
lre, Friend, is a little tract. Avoid

Sunday excursions as yon would the
devil."-Excursionist-" Thon get out
of my way."
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PARTIZAN POETRY.

kr the Concert given by the St Pat-
rick's Total A bstinence and Bienfit
Socicy in Noidhiimier's R1all, on Mon-
d:ay, the 17th of' Jaiuary, there was a
lairge and appreciative gathering. The
songs and musical part of tho entertain-
Ment wero very creditably given. The
moest interesting feature in the oveling's
performance was an address on Partizan
.Poctry, by ouir friend Mir. J. J. Cuirran
Q. C. We would gladly give a full re-
port of the address which was one of
interest far beyond the isial concert
addresses, but nust rest content with
the following briefand imper'fectsketeh
of the discourse.

Mir. J. J. Curran, Q. C., who, on com-
ing forward, was rceceived with enthusi.
astic applause, said: That in cvery
great niovement the popular mind was
naturally directed te the leaders and
popular fancy attributed the success of'
such onterprises te them whoso nanes
wero more prominently idientified witlh
their' inception and progress. Yet grent
as were the exertions of the pronoinced
leaders of popular movements, thoreo
were other factors, wN'h)ose part, played onu
a nore humble platbrnm wore not te be
despised and anongst the most power-
fuil for good or for evil, as the case
might be were te be ranîked the Partizan
1oets. In overy country the Partizani
l'oet had wielded an influence that
was simply incalculable, but in no place
so proninent as amonpt the Celtie
iaces. In France the 'ar-tizan Poet
lad actually mai'ked the different cias
i tiecountr'y's histor--without going
back farther than 1792, he wouîld poinlt
te the Marseillaise hymn which had
survived the shock of time, and been
oveu' popular with the republican ad-
licents, and he bolioved thînt the Mar-
tial strains of

"l Allons enfants de la patrie."
found an ceho in the licarts of the en-
fants du sol in the province of Qucbec.

In the great movement of 1830, the
Partizan Poot caine again te tho front
in the seul stirring refrain of

«En avant marclons
Cuntre les canions

A travers le feu des bataillons
Courons a la Victoire."

ln 1848 woro first heard the strains
of the 'Girondins "

"l Mourir pour la patrie,
C'est le sort le plus beau le plus digne

d'envie."
Hle would mrecly refer to the Jacobite
songs, many of which laid come down
te us in the pages of romance, and
woild over form an inter'esting index te
the spirit of the times in whici they
werc suîng. They had rc-echoed through-
out Scotland and Ireland, and had
contribuîted more than any other source
towards enriching the genius of Sir Wal-
ter Scott the prince of novelists.

It, was in Ireland, hovever', that
partizai poctry had the greatest vogue,
and ofl'eeicd no doubt the principal point
of attraction to those whom he had now
the pleasui'c of addressing. His hearers
were probably botter acquainted than lie
was with the partizan pocetry of 1798,
the poetry of the National poets, and
the counter poetry of the Orange asso-
ciation. There was the poctry of the
pcid partizans of Castlereagh, which
had faded fron men's memonies, whilst
the stirring stanzas of Lysaght and
other anti-lnion poets still lives in the
hearts of the nation. Mr. Curran gave
several bief poems as instances of the
poetry of those times, amnidst ringing
clhcers. le said there was le mistak-
ing the power of the partizan poet, and
was satisfied that the man w'ho had
written the "Boyne Vate-," had donce
more te commemorate that day's deeds,
than the prince who won the battle, or
the king whoi had run away.

le next r'eferred to the poectry of
1848, the brilliant; yet mournful days of
the Young lreland party. He referred
te the poens of Davis, and said that all
the Young Ircland leaders combined the
Uoctie with their manifold talents.

ully, McGeo and Meagher had all con-
tri buted to the volume of popular songs
that moved the nation te such deeds of
de.poration. He said, we had now
r'eached the Hoine Rile and Land
League poriod, aud ngain the partizan
poet was at work and it' was question-
able whethcr the spoochcs and strategic
tactics of Parnell did iore to push for-
ward the causo, thau the Lays of the
Land League from the fertile pen of T.
1). Sullivan. He instanced the songs
of ' Griffiths Valuation,' 1Murty Hynos,
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and the " Tam O'Slatcr" as engines of
political and partizan warfaro nioroc
poworfl than the muost lofty eloquence
te reach fle heart and direct the course
of the people. He next referred to
partizan poetry in Canada, whiclh lie
said was now to bo found only in the
collection of national songs, but was 110
longer ieard in the draviiig room or re-
sounding tlhrough the forest or' on oui'

uajestic rivers. Frecdom and constitu-
tional govenment had huishcd their
sound florever, yet lie douîbted not the
memory of Sir George Cartier would
be preserved longer by his pathetic re-
frain of

" O Canada mon pays ines aiiour."
than by his ablestspeech lin parliament.

With a graceful tribute to Mrs. Sadli'r,
the late Madame Leprohon, Miss Wil-
son, now Mrs. Grant, Mr. Farmer, and
Myles O'Regan he concluded a biilliant
and instructive discourse anidst pro-
longed cheer'ing.

SONG OF THE BARD.

STRIKE the lar'p, son of Sonr " said
O'Neill the chieftain of Uladh, as lie sat
amongst bis knights, near a blazing
oak fire in the Hall of the ancient castle
of Benburb-"< Conall of the Coolin,
give us some of the sweet plaintive airs
of Brin to soothe oui war-won spirits-
sing the deeds of the mighty dead-
that as Osheen says-their ghosts may
come in their cloudy forms-and listen
to the sounds of their praise-Conall
oge of the long curls, son of my fatie's
fair-haired jileadh-I love to hcar at
night a tale of other yeai's."

"l And the tales of other years corne
over my soul like the moonshine in a
storm," repliedl the ancient minstrel,
raising his head front the sounding
board of his harp, on whieh he had
been leaning- shall I sing, your
Nobleness, of Con of the hundred battIes
-Niall of the Nino Eostages-the
death of the sons of Usncath-thc chil-
dren of Lir-the legend of the prince
of KIillarney-or Crim than who crossed
the sea to figlut the Romans in Brit-
ain,"

*" Crimthan's story--son of DonaIl
Ruah "-said the chief- 1 and let the
fame of the' King swell on the silver
strings of your clarseach."

A deep silence settled on the Hlal-
the sounds of banquet board andi us-
quebaugh wor hunshod-mutely sat
eaci warrior in his place-en a ligher
sent rerdiîlied flic chieftain ol Ub0ldh1,
and emblazonod on a shield nbovo his
head was "' thi bloody hand " of the
O'Neili.

The oyo of the Bard grow briglt as
his finugers touclied the thrillii ng wires
-softly and swvOtly rose the prolude--
thon vith boldr hiand and a ghaco of
enthusiasm, Cnial awalkened its loftier
strains-lis soul wras in unison with
the swell of grander music that burst
fromt the strings, as hi swept them
wildly, tilt hie full high notes rolled
a on lic old roo? and tici asu te
toues sunc low, and s'tealing over thoso
warlike spirîits-molted thieir learts
fromn ardour into nelaîncholy.

Then witlh a few vvibrations, the Bard
adudressel limself te the tale of Crimiî-
than. a

PAr I.
A t Ben-a-dair, b whose rocks would secin
The guardians o!f glen, wood and streani,
As roind in lige fantastic forms
They stei the waves or brave the storns,
Once rose tlie royal Crimtian's court
Mid ranparts of a faouios fort,
That shadows cast o'er mos and bent
From tower and unond and battiement
ItL sleltered lay in torest trees
Froi wintry winîd and cold sea breeze,
Sone moildering stones point ont its walls
Or broken arcli, its festive halls.
The deer have browsed beneath the sliade
That o'er its site the oaks lhave made,
Above it cries the lotie sea-iiew
Then seeks lier nest across flic waters bîie.

And chosen well in after years,
Tait varied landseape, plain and coast,

As camp ]and court of fils compeers
By Fioinn for the Finian host,

Anid ite chequered gladeos and fields
Tieir shou ts in ni liic warfare ru ng

The clang of armeouîr, clash of shields,
The whir of spears by ieroes flung,

And sounds of nartial sports, the race
And feasts of Pin Eire-înn, v

Whose chiefs, mid iusic of the Chase,
Would hîîîunt withi hîairy footed Bran, «

Where in its flowery, verdant vales

a. Agricola was the Itoman general during Cria-
than's reign-and Augustus î sar, empiror. It is
known that an invasion of Ilibernia was intended
by them.

b. The hill of caks-for centuries sine called
Ilowth-It forais the northern arm of tli beautiful
Bay of Dublin.

c. The Leinster Militie, a force organized for de-
fonce of the throne.

d. The favorite hound of Fionn MacCorhal.
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And hills, in Od Pheician tongue, a The oceapî's roar, and billow's swell,
ilis fine, pîatleitic, sublime tales But waves lave cone with crests of woc

Of' love andi wair, blind Osheen f sung, W hici rought with then a foreign foc
Or tolid, iet caverned eliifra on shore, Ant crushed s in ain evil hour

Malvina of the d ark brown liair, Tlie Eagles of the Romlan power
Iris fatlær*'(is deeds inI days of yore, Soared o'er our struggling liost awiiile

Those epics still rehearsed in rocky But n ow flont o'er the northern Isle.
Betn-a-diiir Jn vain wref onglit with how aind spear,

Still legions swaried on front and rear,
lwas in tiat cycle wien our Saviour's birtih No longer able to witlistaid

ilad clothe10d profisely all the ciliines ofearth, Battalionls aried witi fatal brand,
When lnaitre sînileid and wore lier ricicst As allies and a kindred race i

dress Who've joined in battle and the chase,
A queenly robe of verdant loveliness, O Monaircl thus we ask thy aid
And every plaint wais fUir and fruit and Ere Albijsiniks benîeath te victor's blade.

flow'r As the words of the Piet were closed with a
Were donîbly sweet, to grace Liat lappy siIh-

lotr, The souÍiof ite king was prond-and lis eye
Serenely ail the seasons rolled ailong, Was briglît, Ls the message fell Ot his ear,
But ien joined not the universil song- lie raised his war-cry as lie grasped hisspear
That Criniatha ilay lu pon a heathy hifil And shook it o'erieaîd as a sovercign would
And cooled his thirst beside a r ipng ru Whose fame is frot triumph and scenes of
To rest huni fron the pleasires of the ciase blood ;And scan the panorama of the plice- Next morning frot bill, fort, fastness and
Bilackrock-Dunt1 leary's crescent siiore that eî

la le àat ered a iost of valourous nî en
Above te boson of Ati-Cliati's g bay, Hisleart sympathized with a people's fall
Killency hill, tLhat wild enîclanting scene 'lite ills of a few or the wrongs of ail,
Wlicl seaward loocs o'er Dalkey evergreen, And long latd ie i wislied in lis day of miglit
With Nassai's sacred isle-the other side, To imeet stcih a force, in defence of righit.
Rouînd towers and ratlis as far as Malahide. "t My glory will spread for the Bards will
.lalînd, luxurious twere thy plaims Fiigal, sîna
'Tlie GildedSpears It their peais liftoverall, The chivirous deeds of green Erin's kin&
And in the baelcrouind of the glorious view He eried in the hall, as le struck lis shlid.
'he unlting icklow lloulntains bite. " To arms, on to arms, for canp or for fid."

Thswile his Vision ranged o'er land and Then buckled on armour-the oud war-song
sea On strings of the iarp was soon rolled along,With rapture on the sombre scenery, The huintters have left tie hi] of the roeHIe saw a wlite sail pass the busli-crowned And changed the liglit spear for ashen cross
isies bw

And oi e sad beach a stranger spring, All mîsîered at sound of the clanging boss
Who by the bliufis and ieafy, deep defiles Or si-lt of the Eascliagi k or fiery cross:

With wand in haînd, purstued the bridle- The sirniisiing kerne ire ripe for the fray
road, And Gîlowglasîs ollow in arching array

And as lie near the regal presence strode df
Twas k iown le was the Hferald of a KinMY

And that, fromt costly presents whicli l Y GRAVE
bore,

The flowing robe and badges whîich hie I asc no tear
vore, Above ny bier

Hle mrust to Ben-a-dair sone solermn message When iiy spirit soars away
bring. Biut a silent prayer

Approachiing with submissive pace Froni sone kitnd one there,

Blit graceftil air and courtly grace Wiere Uie cold earth wraps my clay
Th)le type of peace at olive bough Nor stone to lie,

Antud ivý, green lie held o'er laid, But ti Co >ress sigh,
While sa low leaves entwined his brow And t robint plaitive ilay

Loi bowitg to Lite kiig-ie said- N the i: plave
" In golden letters C rimntliin's nie No poip Icrave,
[s written in the Books of Famte, But a sodded grave,
ITL reaclied us whtere the cliffs tepel Wi ,lithme s dethng ray1

Ohi, how sweet to rest
lîn a grane thiis bIest,

e. The Bearla enti, or iost ancient language O At the close of life's weary day i
Iroland. -W. F.

f. Changed by MacPiirson te Ossiain.
g. Auliiont name f Dublin.
h. Translated froin the frish name-as they retain- i. The 'Piots were tributiry te Ireland, and Crim-

-où the light of the sun after the rest.of the landscape than's wife.wras front North Britain.
was shroided in darknss-now called the sugar j. Ancient name if Scotand.
loaves. k. A Courier, pronouneed Asla.
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NOTES ANID QUERIES.

A. B.-Wants to know, how it bappened
that Europe during the " Ages of naith,"
was so free from internecine wars ascoipar-
ed with theRieforimation and pas tReforiîation
tiiles?

Axs.-The bond of Catholic initv knitted
al closely together ; the Pope wauis'the coin-
mon fiather of all. Deeds of individual vio-
lence and oppression were indeed of frequent
occurrence, for then, as well as in other ages,
the ungoverned passions of nîei produced
disastrous effects; lu t the warsiof tiat period,
if comîpared with those of a latter date, were
little more than baronial Jfends on a larger
scale-the struggle in nost instances of rival
claimiants of a crowii, which a single inpor-
tant war never failed to decide. On such oc-
casions, however, in lieu of the sword, it was
not unusual to refer the cause to the arbitra-
tion of the Sovereign PontifY, whlose imparti-
ai ty, love of justice, and zen for the cominon
welfare of Christendoiml, usually produced
the nost beneficial resuLts, and so'teied down
the absurd and wicked difierences oî factious
monarchs-a service whici in imost cases un-
derstood by both parties, and the apprecia-
tion of whiclh led to that influence so justly
and Christianlv exercised for ages by tile
heads of the Catlioic Church. '"Europe,"
says Lingard, ' vould have been pilinged in
perpetuai wars, had lnot Pope alter Pope
-abored incessantly for the preservation or
restoration of peace; their legates spared
neither journey nor fatigue to reconci e the
jarring interests of courts, and to interpose
the olive branch between the swords of con-
tending ariies.

Mo0armtFA.-Asks the names of the sover-
eigns conteiiporary wvith lenry VIILI

Ass.--They were Louis XIL, and Francis
I. of France; Pius 111., Julius Il., Leo X.,
Adrian VI.; and Cleient VIL. of Rone;
James V. and Mary of Scotland ; Ferdinand
and Isabella ofSpaii; Maxiiollian and Charles
V. of Germany Enanuel and John Ill. of
Portugal ; Ferdinand the Catholic and
Charles V. of Naples; Sigismund of Poland ;
Gustaviis 1. of Sveden; Bajazet IL., Selims I.,
and Solomon Il. of Turkey.

HEN.Ry-Asks the derivation of tie word
"Cabal."

Ass-The derivation of this word is so
commonplace that, THE E. ar arlimost refuses
to insert it. Still for the information of our
respected friend and corresponden t we would
say that the word ''Cabal" is derived froin
the initials of the five cabinet Ministers of
Charles L.-Sir Thomas Clitford, Lord Ash-
ley, the Duke of Buckingham, Lord Arling-
ton, and the Duke of Lauderdale.

W. K.-A respected correspondent, wants
to know the difference betweec the " Declara-
tion of Breda, and the Treaty of Breda," or if
a differeiice.exists? We leave this question
open for replies from our numerous corre-
spondents.

GtEymîuoNs.--To the Editor of " Notes and
Queries," HAlar Office.

Sm,-As I have alnost battered ny mathe-
matical brains ont for the last six months,
in a vain denevor to solve the annexed prob-
clm, you will confer a grcat fiavor by insert-
ing t i n tie " Notes ani Qn eres" departien t
of the H. nr ;-prelacing it with the request,
hit sonie of your Montreal prodigies wiill
-ive '' Greenhornî " a Geomnetrical and Alge-
Urical solution ofsame.

PRonLEM.

From any nunbcr ofgiven points, A, B,.C,
D, etc., to draw as manv Unes A P, B P, C P,
etc. to meet in a righi-line M N given by
position, so that the sum of all their squares
may bs a given quantity.

USEFUL IIOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

Snor CRisr BIscUITs-One pound of flour,
three ounces of butter, three ouncesof sugar,
three eggs, one tea-spoonful of Carbonate of
amnonia dissoived in half a tea-cupul of
milk ; roll out thin, and cnt into any shape.

PIE CRUSr.-Three pounds of flour, half a
pound of lard, the lard to be rubbed into a
portion of the flour, and rolled into thin
flakes ; the remnaining flour to be mixed quite
stiff, in a little ivater, and then tice rolled
out wvith these flakes.

SoDA CAKE.-One pound of flour, half a
poind of sugar, six ounces of butter, six
ounces of eurrants,one ounceoi candied peel,
a dessert spoonfi of soda; to be inixed with
half a pint of milk jînniediately before going
into the oven.

RAisix Duiriusms.-Tiree quarters of a
pound each, of bread, flour, suit, and raisins ;
a little salt and ginger wet with a little water;
divide them into eigit parts and boil then
two hours.

To REsroiu FnosTEa PoTATOEs.-AlIOw
the potatoes to remain in pits. [if so placed),
after a severe frost, tili tle mild weather las
set in for sone weeks, and allowing then to
recover gradutally. Ifonce exposecfto the at-
mospheric air, no art will recover frosted
potatoes.

To Dsrnov ANT.-Toast the fleshy side
of the outside skin of a piece of bacon, till it
is crisp; then lay it on the grouind at the
root or stein of any fruit-tree that is infested
with ants. -Put something over the bacon to
keep it dry; the ants wil g o uider it, and
fasten to it; lift it up quicky, and dip it into
a pail of water.
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FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS. las tiroughont thc year twvo bonis;
tho nighit, of course, the Saine; Wvhite in
tho cotintries between the equatoî' and

SOlENCE-METEoRoLOoY. the os, tho lcngth of day and nîght
is, throu01tg)I tho w'hole, year., Constantly

CHAPTER Il. Varying.
OF THE WEATIIER IN SUMMIR AND Wc, ii Canada, inhabit the northeru

wlNTEa. hmisphete; wlien, therefore, the cime
As we have stated il Chapter I., there coules that tho north pole lis day for
exist fixed rules about the veathorct; six months; we in North America, bc-
these ules are simple and easy to coin' ing sitm- aed abolt half-w'ay botween Ile
pute. But oui coniputations arofLen eqiti and the North polo, enjoy long
disturbed by a great ina ity days and short cigruts. Tmt innab-tants
ces boyond Our reach, so nuch thatm'O of chose countries, howover, situatd on
are governed more by exceptions than the southern homi bave at the
ru les. Il ieht s and long nîghts.

These latter are based on the position But wlhen the time cores that thore is
of our earth with regard to the sun. six months' unig.t on the north polo and
They are, therofore, easy to determine. six months' day on the South pole, thon
for astronony is a science resting on wil the inhabitants of the southern
firn pillars; and aIthougli nothing in emisphere have long days, ani we
the universo ia so far fron us as the long nigbts.
stars, yet there is nothing in the world la tmately connected with tho length

so certain us our knuowledge of the of day and night are oui' seasons, especi-
course of the constellations and their ally summer and winter; for together
distances. Many of oui readers may be with thc suns light heat is also ealled
surprised, perhaps to hear that we jorth. During our long clys, therofore,
know more accurately the distance from it is Vary warm ivith us, for tho sun s
fhe Carth to the suan than the distance rays lient the sou. During Our short
fron Montreta to Quebec. Indeed, as- days '«e expoîleace cold, bocause the
tronomical knowledge is the nost reli- wli'iniîîg liglît of the sua does not reaeh.
4ble ia thue worid.. No meî'ehîant is able oui' caî'tl directly. For this million tlî&

to moasuro0 a pOce of cloth thout îîoîtlern hathrughtishee enjoys sumner
boiîîg mistaken, to say tte least, as while te southorn as h inter, s aa w vice
1-300 part ; w1ile thîe lincertaiîty Nitl versa, ulien t have mid-wiater, pope
respect to dijstanceq of bodio ia tic in the othe lemisphre ary in the niidst
sollir systen arnounts to a great deal of sunmer. Whe hoo are s aned up at
lcss chan 1-300 part. Chriistmas, and scek joy and elewation by

Ouir ear-tl tamis on its axis once ii clin clîcerfWl firside in the brightly-
ovcr-Y tweaity-fonri hoursý, and gees ulso ligbtc<l roomn, wo many, per-haps, thililc
round thîo sua once, a year. But tic of oui' frionds and relatives who have
carth's axis is inclined towards tihe nigrated to Australi fo, and the question
artl's orbit-orbit is the eiîcle which ny c oeut te us, o thligs day o

a celestial body describes in its revolu- itn thora this cold atoetho, and how
tien around anotoie-in such a maunie thoy are enjoyiNg th olidays ?

ais te cause tl carth, i its orbit r'ound ýo , would nt the uninform d b
flic sua, ta be illiominated for six suprisod, if lttie h woer to arrive

inonths on onie side, and for six monthes fron Austrnla m hritten, at Cliiistas,
on tho other side of tle carth. ] sace it tlling how the wit enjoyed Christ-
happoas, that at the îîorth polo tiiere is mas iîn bis vine-arbor, wheî'o ho liad'*
a ceîîtinual (lay dui'ing six moîiths in sought shelter from the terrible liut of
tho yen>', aftoî' '«idiei follows uainterupt- the day, and chant ho had but Lite at

cd îvin'toî for the îîext six nionthss; mh night gone to lus îoom, and lie conld
tc same way the day at the south polo saîcely slep ton o account of the

last six rnontlws, and the night follow- lieit, and the bonging fo bis former
iag tho same lagtlî of time. lu the homior Canada, whog ho eould always
middle betwooa both polos, howevo, ini onjoy cool nm entho atChisttas. len
the ragions aî'ound tho equato]', tho day Th uninformed wil now oar that,
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Australia lies in the southern bions- its quantity. Witb all its local motion,
pliere, while wo are in the flortheri, and it has also the oflice of a imediui I coi.
and that thore they live in the midst of munication between intelligent cri*-
sumiimeor, while We are buried in snow. tures, which oilice it perforis by
Nov will he now bc surpri sed when he another set Of motions, cntirely ditioreit
reads, that it snowed in Australia in tlie both from to; circulation and the oc-
month of Auîguîst, and that his friend or easional niovemetnts already mentionedi
relative therc reposed by the tireside, those différent kinds of motions not
and re:id the lotter fron home by the interring materialy with oach other;
light of the lamp, at the saine hour that and this last purposo, so renote froi
We were taking an afterniooii walk in the others in its nature, it answers in i
the suminir shade. nanner so porfect and so easy-, that wvo

The lieat of summer, however, does caunot imagine that the object couki
not altogether depend lpon the longth have bceei more completoly attainîe(, if
of the day; nor does the cold of win tor this had bon the solo purposo for which
zpon its shortness; but principally on the atmnosplicre had becn crcated. With
this, that during sumner-time the sun all tlieso qualities, this extraordinary
at noon stands directly over head ; that part of our teirstrialsystem is scarcely
thereforc his vertical rays are enabled ever in the Lway; and, whiei wC have
te pierce the soit with intense heat ; occasion to do so, we put. forth our aud
while in winter-time the sun at noon and push it asido, without being awaro
stands nearer the horizon ; his rays fall of it being near us.
on the earth obliquely, therefore leating If we attend but to one of the miner
the soil with but feeble power. oflices of the air-thle production niid

Ye sliall sec in our next chapter, that propagatioi of certain. pulses, which,
this position of the Sun exorcises great filling upon the car, produce sound-
influence upon the weather. abuidant material may be offered for

instruction and admiration. Row many
delightful associations do we connectTuE ,TMOSPHERE. with sound I How many of flic beauties

IF the atmosphere ho considered as a and sublimities of nature I How much
vast machine, it is difficult to form any of the business and flie pleasure ofsocial
just conception of the profound skill and lifo l The murnuring of waters, the
comprelieusiveness of design whichit wýhisporiiig of winds, the sweeping of
displays. it diffuses and tempers the the blast through the foi-est, the rih of
heat cf dtierent climates. For this pur- the cataract, the roaring of the ocean,
pose it forms a circulation, occupying and the voice of the thuinder-these are
the whole range from the polo to tho a fev of the distinctive charactors of
equator; and while it. is doing this. it different objects whicl the atnosphore
executes many smaller circuits between presents to us in so perfect a manner
the son and the ]and. At the saine time, tlat we can distinguisli nny one of
it is the ncans of forming clouds and them amid a niultiplicity of minior
rain, and for this purpose a perpetual souînds. And thon, how beautiful is
circulation of the watery part of the that combination which makes up many
atmospherc goes on betwveen its lower a rural concert! The woodman's axe,
and upper regions. Besides this com- the lowing of cattle, the cawing of
plication of circuits, it exorcises a more rooks, the hum of insects, the distant
irregula agency, in the occasional village bells, the evening song of the
winds whicl blow from all quarters, thrush, (we must transport ourselves in
ending perpetually to restore the equit- spirit to dear old Ireland, to hear the
librium of heat and moisture. But this song of the thrush), the bloating of
incessant and multiplied activity dis- shcep, .sounids apparently unconected,
charges only a part of the fuînctions of and some of them inharmonious, yet,
the air. It is, moreover, the most im- taken with thcir pootical associations,
portant and universal inaterial of tle can scarcely be hcard without emotion.
growth and sustenance of plants and Bùt the articulate charater of sdunds
animals, and is for this purpose every- is for us one of the most important ar-
where present, and almost uniform in rangements which exist in the world;
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fbr it is by tihis, that sonids becomno the
iterpreters of though t,vil, and feol-

i ng; tic imicans by which a personl can
conive.y his vants, his instructions, lis
piises, hiis kindness to othors; by
wVhich onle manl cain rg te the actions,
mid in liicince tie convictions and judg-

menLts of, aîothenr. It is in virtue of the
psiillIi ty of satiping airi nto Vords,
that the mprptbevibrations, wýhich
a mian prodnmes in the aitmospirce ie-
come sone of hs mnost i mportiit actions
the lounîîdationis of the higlest moral
iai social relationîs, and the condition

aid instrument of ail the advanecmont
iiid inprovement of whiclh lie is sus-
ceptible.

QUESTIONS ON IRISU LITEIATURE, &c.

1. Who ivrote "l Je Old Baciclor," and
" Love for Love ?" What are theiir
two imost notable claracters ?

2. Whcre did Dean Swift receive his
rudiientary education ?

3. What naine does lie bear, and what
rank does lie hold in Irish literature ?

4. Give the naine and country of the
writer who said :-He was the only
English dramatist, wlo lad had a
pl a y damincd for its picty ?

5. For wbat were BleCI'iy and M61ly-
neaux,-seveially rcimairkable ?

6. Wlat grcat Irislman, elicited from
Pope the exclamation-

This is the Jew
That Slialkspere (Irew 1"

1. Who is the griatest political philoso-
pher in the Englisi language ?

8. Wlo wrote the best novel in the
Englisih language ?

9. Who bas Mviritten the best conedy,
the best drama; th best farce; the
best address; and (Iclierld the best
oration in the English language ?

10. Name eaich of the above, and the
greatauthority on whose pronounces
ment the -world receives them as
such.

Tuiî1 Onoaixl, OrMaoa CuitTA.-
Every olne knows liow Sir Robert Cot-
tont rescied the original nanuscript of
M agîna Charta from the hands of a com-
mon tailor wio was cutting it up f o
p:tierns. As this copy was cortainly
lot unique, w slhoild on ly havo hiad te
regret the loss of a curiosity. The valu-
abl collection of the Thuiloe State pa-
pers would probably have remniied a
secret to the world haid it not been for
the tulbiliig iiin of tlie ceiling of some
old chambers in Lincoh's Inn, where
those documenîts cd, for some reason
or other, beei coicealed 11i the secr'et
dravorî of' i chest the curions maun-
sci.ipts of'Dr. Lo, the occuilt philosopher,
lui.kled imsupctcd for ycars. tMany of
the chan'ing letters of Lady Maî'y Mon-
tagil, letters whlicih aie amnong the nost
deligifiul comnpositions over penned, and
wh'Ieieb ha ve long takein their' place
amîong Eiglisli classies, were found in
the false bottoi of anî old trnk. Lord
Herbert of Cherbury's autobiography
was all but lost to the world. It -was
known thiat when Lord Herbert died
there w'e tivo copies of the work, one
written 'iLli his ovn iand, and one
transcribed by an amannieasis. But nci-
ther' of ibem could bo found. Xt List,
in the inidst of a mass of worm-eaten,
ioldy old pIpers at Lymore in Mont-

gomer'yshire, a gentleman canie upn
th original copy. Several löaves h id
boon 'Lorin ot, nïany others bad been
so stained by damp as to be all bat illegi-
ble. Enougli ould bc decipheired, iow-
ver, to show the value of the work.

The only hope wNas that if the duplicate
c6ld be securî'ed it might supply the la-
cunoe of the original. But years rolled
by and no duiplicate turned up. In 1737
in estate beloniging te the Herberts Svas
sold. Soini few books, pictures, and
luimber' wo'cr'o stored away in an attic, too
worthî less appareintly for the purîchaser
te take away-and Io I among these vas
found the long-lost and mueh-desiired
duplicate. And this did Linglish litera-
ture possess itsclf of one of the most in-
tcî'esting autobio«raphies it can boast.
Indeed, tho late lord Lytton used to
say that there was no single book, of
this kind at least, that lie trcasured so
highly. Still more romanbtc was the
discover'y of Luther's [nasty] "Table
Tal k."- Temple Bar
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LIIVEsT BoOK FU1n.1Sn-The new edition An Old Colored minister, in a sormon
of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, just on hell, pictuired it as a region of ice
issied, is believedl to be, li the quantity of and snow whero the damned frozo
riatter it contains, by far the largest voiiie d .
utblishiel. It now contains about 118,000 thronghout eterity. W\rhen privately

vorls delitien, aid nea-y 15,000 words and n1skied what his object was in represent-
eainlgs not round in any other onle diction- ing Gehenn in this way, he said : I

ni Ciii rîa iiL t'ii iti ii iiy ti r LiC(i joti - i n hci i'îrv. The Bio;raphical Dictioneary, just don't dare teli dcm people nuflfin else.
added, supplies a wait long feIt by tCe reder r if I asto ,y bcll was arm
and stiient, in giviiig the desired iiiforia- s of Odem old rhou a ivors
tion so briefly. Never was aniy ore volne Souof den eid rhouinatio niggers
so coipflete as an aid in geLting anî educa- would be wanting to start down dar
tion. de berry fust frost.

F I R E S I D E S P A R K S.

The monster ! Aunty (reading)
'"here is se little roon in the Iouse

tIIat mnembers wil have to sit on each
others knees. INephw "O crikey i
Won't the women try to get into Par.
ilament now."

A very Lall nuai, in a train, said to
bis nibor ' I shall get out hore and
stretcli my legs a bit, as we have to
wait, ton minutes."I "For goodness'
sake, sir, don't (lo that; they are too
long by half aready,"

When John was asked why his en-
gagement with Jane was brolon o, lie
oilod his cyes, looked very much pained

and groaned, " Oh i she turned out a do-e
civer." But he did notadd the doceciv-
er was himself.

Kissing the baby may resuit in de-
ferming its nose and bringing on near-
sightodness. hie safest plan is not to
kiss a baby of the, feminine gender uiitil
it attains the age of sixtoon years. The
cartilage of the nose is nuch stronger
ti e .

An old bachelor was courting a
widew, and both had songht the aid of
art to give to their fading hair a darker
shado. "That's going to bea :il afeotion-
ate couplo," said a Vag. "l ow so?"
asked a friend. W"\hy, den't yon see
they are dyeing for each other already ?"

That was a very pointed and possibly
a very whiolesome bit of sareasm when
a gentleman turned on a'coxcomb, who
had boon making himself offensive, and
said, ",Sir, you ought.to be the happiest
man in the world. You are in love with
yourself, and yo have no riva."

" What are you laughing at ?" asced
Sophelioes of iEselylus, as thbey stood at
the side of the stage aind looked over the
vast audience. " At ail those Athenian
don keys," anîswered -Iscliylus, "who
have paid froi live to ten draichma for
the privilego of listening to this Persian
actress, wien they don't understand
ene word sue says.

I don't believe much in history,'
said a modern miss, " and particularly
the histery ef Cinderella. In my opinion
there neve.r was such ia peison." There-
uîpon she went to the looking-glass and
powdored horself furieisly, in a vain
attempt to conceal the too brilliant color
whici iad been produced by her efforts
to got on a No. S shoo.

It is astomisiing howr completely some
people can bc absorbed in tieir own
thoughts. A proiiient candidate, vh
gives up he whole of his mma to poli-
tics, not a proinnent elunrch member
who remairked that his chirch had just
rot a now organ. " I hope it will sp-
port the regular noninees," was the
absent-mnided reply.

Hocre are some iew inethods of pars-
ing: Hysterics, n. A disease peculiar
to womon, which may usually be con-
sidored as a sign that the system requires
a now bonnet. Idea, n. A species of
lightning w hici occasionally strikes
people, but which seldonm does inuch
daimage uiiless a porsoni's brain is soft.
Idiocy, n. Buying ten suares of Tusca-
rora, and sitting on yor broker's door
stop waith g foi a dividend; lIegal, adj.
Doing wroig things when you havn't
any money. Incorruptible, adj. An
oflicer who has been offered 'more
money by sonebody else. Indiscribable
adj. The dreanis of a manafter a hearty
sipper of underdone lobster. Indisere-
tion, adj. A rich man's crime.



REST AND COIFORT To THE SUFFEINîG.
Bnows's HOeSEHoî.Dî PAN.hCEA, bas no

equaI for relieving pain, boti internal and
externaL. J cures 1 ain in the Side, IBack or
Bowels, Sore Tiroat, Rhe nmatisin, Tooth-
ache, Lunbago, and any kintd of a Pain or
Ache. It will mnost surely quicken the
Blood and Ieal, as its actin >ower is won-
derfui." 131rown's louse o I Panacea,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Reliev-
er and of double the strentIh of inys' otier
Elixir or Lit:iment in tue worldshoud be inl
ever family hand y for use whien wanted, as
it really is the best reiedy in tIe world for
Crami s in thte Stoinach, ani'd Iainsand Aches
of ail cinds," and is for sale bv all DruggistS
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are yon distuîrbed at niglit and broken of

your rest by a sick ciiild suffering and crying
with tIhe exeruiciatin pain of ctiiting teet i
If s0, go at once ainli get a boule of îIRS.
WINSLOW'S SOUTHiNG SYRUP. it will
relieve the poor little suillere iinunediately-
depend nupon it; there is ilno nitake about it.
There is not a mîother on earth% wio lias ever
used it, who will iiot tell you at once tait it
will retnlate te bowels, and give rest to the
mothier, and relief and health to the child,
operatin- like miagic. It is perfectly sale to
use ini afi cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of' one of the oidest and
bcst feinale physicians and nurses in the
United States. SoId everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle.

T H O LI C Men and Vomnn fumished empoyment.
5 a day. Terms frec. T. F. Murphy, Augusta,ble.

I C S
Illütrated 'Flfai Cuide
Fon 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages,
One Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustra-
tions, with Descriptions of the best Flowers
and Vegetables, and Directions for growing.
Only 10 cents. in English or German.
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10
cents

VICK'S SEEDS arethe best in the world.
The FLORAL GUIDE vill tell hoi to get and
grow them).

Vick's Floter and Vegetable Garden,
175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings.
For 50 cents in ýaper covers; $1.00 in
elegant cloth. In erman or English.

Vick's1Illustrated Mont l, Magazine-3 2

Pages, a Colored Plate in everyý numiber and
man fine Engravings. Price $125 a year
Fiv co pies for $5.00. Speciiiten Ntuniibers
sènt for 10 cents ; 3 tria] copies for 25 cents.

Address,
JiAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

A 72 K. 2a day at hom easil made. CostI
Ou20tfit free; ,Addréss Truie'& Co. Aiugusta; Mafiire.

5er da a home. Samples wvorth $5 free.ddres Stinson &. Co., Portland, Maine

R E-OPEN ING

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
T IE ABOV E IIOTELI WAS OPENED

otn thte
FIRST OF LMAY

by tIie former Proprietor, so long and
favorably kinow n tirougiouit Canada;î,
tie United Statue and 13riltisi iE1m pire,
who has s>tredno expeise in eitirely
R E~-FU.HiSHFNGthe whole houise;
also addinîg

'11 odern Improvements,
which iill considerably enhliantco the Il-
retady enviable poptihii ty of' this First-
cliss Iotel.

S. MONTGOMERY,

1-. HOGAN,
Proprictor.

a week in your own town. Terms and $5 oltfit
frce. Address H. Hallet & Co., Por land, Maine

SUBSCRIBE4 FOR

An Irish Catholic Magazine,
CoNTAINING:

Irish Tales, Sketches, Scenery

(Illusrted) and a Pojpular

Pièce of .Music in
each Vumòer.

PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

J. GILLIES, Publisher, Montreal.

THE HARP ($i.00) and
DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE

($2.0o) both for $2:25 >

AddrcssT. GiLLiEs,

Iarp~ Offce .Montrca


